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GOLDEN RULE CAUSED 
McNAMAHA’S  TO GONEESS

YOUNG MAN DIES 
FROM GUNSHOT WOUNDS

t

EACH BROTHER WA8 ACTUATED 
IN PLEAS OF GUILTY OUT OF 

CONSIDERATION FOR 
OTHER.

BRIBERY PROSECUTIONS
Will Ba Pushed Against Detective.

Othar Arrest for Dynamiting May 
- Be Made Today.
By. Amni'tnte<l Vre«.« \

l.o* Angeles. Cal., Dec. 2.—Thai
the application of the Golden Rule 
And a principle of conciliation, found- 
ad on rellelona conviction*, started 
the ball rolling toward the admission 
of guilt by the .JdcNamarxH, waa the 
theory which (land* a* foremost for 
t'*e -ihmp* ctmclualon of the trial. ‘ The 
chain Incidents produced wide yuecn 
letlon. These Include the arrest oL 
Detective Franklin on a charge or 
bribery; alienee irnlntulned by the 
pioaectition aa to -the oririn of the 
money used: ihe mvsterlous a:u*e*r 
ance of Ijiwrence Sullivan, the detec- 
tlve.jit the dialrlct attomey’a office. 
antFlbe perturbation of the prosecu
tion when R waa discovered that 
Snlllrsp'* visit had become known 
to outriders. *

Thnt otter persons Implies'ed In 
the dvnairite conspiracies elsewhere 
may be arrcited lu San Frauciaco. 
and Indianapolis, and that the Mc
Namara* may be called on to testify 
a gainst them waa' one of the reports 
lousy. Asked a* to when the com- 
promise affected waa tlnillv settled 
upon by which the McNamaras were 
to plead :vh they did, Diatricf At tor 
nev Frederick* said' "It never was 
settled till It happened, though I had 
every reason te expert It.”

The McNamara* maintained cheer- 
tuineaa today. They told their Jail 
or* they were glad the ordeal was 
over.

The eight Ji/rora and two talesmen 
•pent today la (heir homes delighted 
with tba turn Of affairs.

Ortle MeMaiilgsl will stso be sen
tenced as ha pleaded guilty to wreck- 
ine the Llewelyn Iron Works.

The State announced an intention 
of pressing the Franklin rase to a 
finish and Is said to he atlll working 
on clues which may result In further 
revelations at the preliminary exam
ination of Franklin next Monday.

The roufeaslors were received with 
much surprise here and Ihe Centra* 
l.ahor Council Issued a statement 
Buying It is arsinst lawlessness and 
disorder, and that organixel labor be
lieved «be McNamaras were Illegally 
deported from Indianapolis to Los 
Angeles, and came to their aid with 
moral and financial help. 4

"Upon the guilt of the accused be
ing established.” the statement said, 
"the Central l-ahor Council insists on 
a tir'd anforcemaai of the 'aw.* 

Attorney Scott for the defense to
day said that John J. McNamara had 
been prevailed upon to plead guilty 
to the minor charge In connection 
with the Lewetlyn Iron Worka In or
der to save bis brother's life. "It 
was each brother doing something for 
the other, lame* B. McNamara plead-, 
ed guilty to the murder Because It 
was waived against John J. In turn 
John J. agreed to plead gutUy to the 
Lewellyn charge U he had not 
James B. might have loat his life. 
The State wanted pleas of guilty from 
both.” said Attorney 8rott.

District Attorney Fredericks said 
that within 14 hours before the con
fessions stronfc pressure we* brought 
to bear, upon the defense, but would 
give no detail.

"We gave our ultimatum that both 
must plead guilty,” he said. .."they

LABOR WAS DUPED.

' By Associated Press.
Troy, N: Y., Dec. 2.—“Labor 

was duped” declared Samuel 
(lumpers, president of the 
American Federation of labor 
today. "The severest criticism 
that ran be7made against us 
is that we had faith in the men 
who were accused of the 
crime. We had eyery cause 
to accent their innocence as a 
fact. We assembled a fund of 
tlXMlOb to defend them. The 
assumption is that labor un- 
iouh will suffer us a result of 
.the confession, but I don't 
think they will, even if it will 
do them no good.f

REVOLUTIONISTS
Jgmes Farmer, Shot at Grtndfield Laat I — „

'July Died at Home of Relatives I IMPERIALISTS GIVE POSSESSION 
Here Laet Night. -. 0F CITY AFTER PARLEY WITH

, _  • . , ' T l4« REVOLUTIONISTS.Janice luriuer. who was shot at i
Ganidlieiu, Okla.. last July, died last | — . •
ulglil at bis borne on Fifth street, 
from the results of the wounds.

At the time of the shooting which 
resulted In .Mr. Farmer*’ death he 
was engaged in farming near Urand- 
lield. - In a dispute over some cattle 
be was shot three times, twice In the i 
back of the bead and once in the J 
back, the latter bpllet completely | 
severing the spinal cord. He was By AsabHated Frees. - 
brought to this city where his mother i Nanking. Dec 2. Revolutionary 
and brothers reside and given such ( forces took pot Session of the city 
surgical aid ail was iiossihle, hut!**1*8 niomlng after a parley with thf 
from the first the doctors decided that |n’!*rla1 troops. At mid-day tlubjrlilti* 
bis case wss hopeless. Since til* jf'*0  wda displayed on Mon HIU fort 
shod lug he has been completely , Inside the walls to the northwest In- 
paralyzed front the waist down, and I dlcuilag that the gunners bad joined 
has suffered terribly. Hie end rains ! revolutionists. ^

HORSE FRIGHTENED 
BY ADVERTISING SIGN

WHITE F U G  ON LION HILL
Clan Fighting Continues at Amoy and 

Armed Bands Are Lovying Black- 
”  mail.

District Attorney Fredericks will pek
Hie inptrlKonmcnt for James J. McNa
mara, the confessed murderer, and 
probably lourteen years for his broth
er. The great contention that the law 
Aneeles Times was not dynamited Is 
lead beyond resurrection or argument

I-asf night as the two brothers sat 
together In the countv Jail, refusing to 
see anyone or make any statement an 
interest second only to the occurrence 
Itself bung about Ihe question with 
reft rent e to Jaivea 15. * McNamara, 
“why did he confess?"

To fhls op|*Mtnv counsel gave the 
answer.

"He confesses because he was guilty, 
and that's all there Is to it,” declared 
Mr. Frederick*. "He waa compelled 
•o confess because that was the best 
thing he could do. In the opinion pf 
counsel," said Attomev Darrow. rhlef 
of counsel. “1 will aav now th*t there 
waa no other reason or motive In It 
I’ve studied this fuse for inontl}*. It 
••resented a stone wall."

Harrow’s statement was made as 
looking squarely In the face of the 
charees that the recent arrest of Bert 
M. Franklin, an Investigator emplovoyf 
•re the defense. »nd two- others with 
hint, might have precipitated a situa
tion u itenable save bv confession of 
»bo prisoner.

No Outside Pressure.
’’Necoriatlons have been on for 

week*.’ ’asserted l»r rn 0 . and lhf» ws« 
corroborated hr Dialrlct Attorney 
Fredericks. "We eroected at onf t'me 
•hat .Ihu wonld confess last Monday, 
but he did not." Darrow alao denied 
•>at external pressure was exerted 
'font union labor sources and scclkll«t 
•ounces se General Harrison flrax Oil* 
-hareed tonight •« a formal statement, 
or that The ninoiclnal election fo be 
held next Tuewdav, in which Job Her- 
rlmafi, one of the tJefShte counsel Is 
candidate for tnsvpr, car-tad anv 
•re|*hi. It wss learned that Hardman 
we* not consulted at all In the deliber
ations.

Proceadf’nns Lumeed.
All of vesterrtsVa proceedings were 

'uin*<«*d In a few minutes. At the 
morping *cs«ion-of court, District At- 
•ernm Frederick* obtained an adjourn
ment until s fern  eon. This was con
sidered plausible because of regiaira- 
♦Ion fraud warrants known to he 'm 
oend'ne In connection with the coming 
•tertlqna. Faith In this doctrine, how
ever, waa k)lled»when It became known 
that Law re .tee Sullivan, an investiga
tor emi'lpved bv the defenee. had been 
*n -Frederick's offiee. and that- At tor- 
"•vs Darrow and Davis alio had been 
there.

At the afternoon session the court 
room wss peeked, manv attaches of 
Frederick’s office l»eln* nreaenL O 
Hov Horton and W. Joaenh Fertl. two 
of Frederick'* denudes wore tbelr beet 
clothing and Mrs. Fredericks had s 
seat Inside the rail. James B Me- 
namam aat next to Attorney Scott

at t» SO lust night and to him was a 
welcome relief. Although he leaves 
a heart-broken wife ami mother, tlyee 
little children and three brothers and 
a sister.

The funeral was help ibis afternon 
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Boone officiating.

ELKS'MEMORIAL
SERVICE TOMORROW

The public is cordially invited to at
tend our Elks' Memorial service to be 
held at the Wichita Thee're Sunday 
afternoon. December 3rd at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Chus. Hat sell of Sherman will 
deliver the Memorial address and a 
urogram of musical and other nutn- 
I'cr* will be rendered, and we trust It 
will be both Interesting and worthy 
of the sacred occasion It commemor
ates, /  ,

A H. BRITAIN. Exalted Ruler.
V. (5. 8KEEN. Secretary.

Marriage Licensee.
Marriage llceneee have been issued 

as follows:
/Rlqhard Kill*. Charlie. Texas, to 
Miss Rachel .Oleston. Charlie, Texas.

Frank Isaacs, Charlie, Texas, to 
Mix* Beattie Horton, Charlie, Texas.

Hardin Williams. Dundee. Texas, to 
Miss Maggie Garrett, Dundee. Texas.

Mr. Hardin Williams Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams of thta 
city. The ceremony will take place 
at Dundee. ’

W. 0. W. ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

The Woodmen of the World held 
their annual meeting In the K. of 
P. Hall last evening and elected the 
following officers: W. B. Collins, C. 
C., 8. T. Taylor, An LteuL; W. P. 
Collier. Banker; J T. Young. Clerk; 
Pay Hammond. Escort; R. Marshall, 
•vinery; Doctor* W. H. Walker .and 
J. C. A. Guest. Phvgiciana and W. A. 
McClelland. Manager.

The lodge will Install officers the 
first meeting in January.

(fen.- LI Yuen Heng. the revolution
ary 1 under who had captured Tiger 
Fort a 'few day* agt>, occupied Sbal 
Kwan, a town on the banks of the 
river outside Nanking. The warships 
under Admiral Bah. which had been 
two titles down the river, cuutlously 
nnproarlicij and took a |Kwition under 
the gutis of Idon Hill fort. Oen Lin, 
second fit command of the revolution
ists, 'oil’s Tulping Gale and then ar
ranged the terras of the capitulation 
o f the entire city. -

ClatP Fighting.
By Astoetxted Press

Aiimy’, Dec. 2.—(Clan lighting con
tinues In the north wasters quarter of 
Ihe cite. Shots occasionally strike 
the l aftml States coast defender, 
Monteffeg. A haiBI of :tisi ru/fiana have 
demanded enrollment at Amoy, but 
the revolutionary leaders have , refus
ed them, and they are now threaten
ing to pause (rouble.

A nuu^FJr.of irresponsible bands of 
men represrotlng themselves to be 
revolutlAtstx an- traversing the 
countryffimd blackmailing inbalbtants 
of vll

TAX COLLECTORS 
RESORT FOR NOVEMBER

Hejiort of Harry F. Robertson, city 
tax collector for month of November. 
1911, shows the following exhibit: 

Occupation tax<s. #440.00; street, 
I2I.U0; pound fci-rt. Y2X.30; dog taxes, 
t23.0.*>; hark taxes. 139.00; 1011 taxes. 
9S62..V); total 91.113.Ofi.

County Commissioner Thomas His 
Wl'e and Baby Thrown from Bug

gy—Mrs. Thomas Badly 
Shaken Up-

County Commissioner D. E. Thom
as, his wife and little baby were 
thrown to the ground and Mrs. 
Thomas was severely bruised and 
shaken up this morning when their 
horse became scared at an advertise- 
lug sign along the road aa they were 
dmtng to town from their home In 
the country. Mr. Thomas, himself, 
wa\ badly shaken up but fortunately 
the baby escaped without a scratch.

The sign at which the home took 
fright la reported to be on the right 
of wgy of the public road contrary to 
the state law. 8urb signs often 
frighten horses along the cobntry 
roods and the county attorney will 
take steps to have all auch signs torn 
down.'.

____«___ _______ _
8. J. Kckernach, a farmer living 

neap Olney, waa here yesterday on 
business.

ASSESSED $500 FINE 
FOR B00TLE66IN6

«
In the esse of the State of Texas 

vs. Henry Crain, charged with soil
ing liquor without license (booting 
Kink on Sunday • the defendant Crain 
was found guilty and fined five hun
dred dollars. The defendant be lag 
unable to pay his fine was remandod 
to work on the county road

PENTECOSTAL SPIRIT 
SWAYS GREAT CROWD

Sigty-threa Years on the Throne.
Vienna. Dor. " —-Special service* bf 

thanksgiving were held throughout the 
i mpire today in celebration of the 
sixty-third anniversary of the acces- 
ious of Emperor Francis Joseph. (Srent- 
iug.: from many fitrtn of the world 
were received by the venerable empor- 
or, who panned the day in aooantanee 
wftb the simple routine that has mark
ed his life for many veura. The h-al(h 
of bis majesty is re|K>rted to be satis
factory, though the fact that he |* 
feeling the weight of IBs years and can 
no longer indulge In the hunting ex
pedition* and other recreations that 
served to lighten the burden of his 
domestic sorrows can no ISBffer In
dented. He appears very rarely ip 
public nowa>iays and during Ike past 
years he has frequently been confined 
to his aimrtinenta for dSya at a time.

OFFICERS INVESTIGATING 
WOMANS DEATH

were guilty and we knew It. Thef|who s'snned him on the back and pul 
hud a pretty good Idea of some of the 
things we knew about them and they 
perhaps aavfed many ’ revelations by 
their action."

- It was said that James U McN'am 
ara desired to confess earlier If he 
could clear his brother of sll charges, 
but the prosecutor was unwilling.

The Naturq of the Confession. 
y  l<ot Anreles, Cal., pec 1 —James 
• B. McNsmara pleaded gu'ltv to murder 

In the first degree In Jutltre Walter 
Uordwellg court vesterdav. Itia broth
er John J. McNamara, secretary of the 
International Bridge and Structural 
Iron Workers, entered a pleu of guilty 
to having dnyamited the Llewellyn- 
iran wcfks In bo* Angeles on Christ 
mas day, 1910.

James B. MoNamdru'.s confession 
clears up abwlutllv -the tragedy of 
the explosion, and fire which at 1:07 
o'clock on the morning of Oct. 1910, 
wrecked the plant of the .LOU Angelei 
Times at First and Broadway , and 
caused the death of twenty-one per
son*.

For one of these deaths the McNa
mara brothers were-.Indicted, and J. B. 
McNamara wga on trial for the murder 
of J. H. Haggerty, a machinist, whose 
body was found- nearer than that of 
auv other to the spot where the dyna
mite was supposed lo have been plac
ed.

Dec. S waa aet as the date to sent
ence both men, and It is expected

hi* arm around him 
When John McNamara entered and 

took a seat beside hi*.brothel, vacated 
for Mm bv Darrow. there * » «  som* 
soubt of what would occur. The ulead- 
ihgs of the men aroused no 'stir In 
the court room. No Italliff pounded for 
order. No relative wa* there to w<«e>> 
or to make a demonstration. A civil 
case fould not have been roore'qnletlv 
conducted and no amount of hvdterls 
could have emphasised or equalised 
•he imorp*«lon of tense anxiety which 
nervadrd the room. Once, for a tno-

First Step in the Bteel Trust Suit;
Trenton, N. J . Dec. 2.—A prelim

inary to tbe finish fight between tbs 
Government and tbe United States 
Steel Coritoratlon will be staged In the 
United Slates Circuit Court here on< 
Monday, when the Rockefellers and 
other defendants will enter tbelr ap
pearances In the uit brought to dis
solve the steel trusL The defendants 
will not appear in person, but will be 
represented bv an array of counsel 
• hat will Include - •roe of tbe most bril
liant legal minds in America The next 
round in the battle is scheduled for 
one. month from today. Unless there 
are demurrers thin should comprise 
tbe pleading. Next will come the ap
pointment of an examiner lo take tes
timony. After ti’.e testimony has all 
been takon. filed and read by the 
court tbe case will be placed on tbe cal
endar for argument and tbe procedure 
will be tbe same aa in the oil and to
bacco cases.

BURNS SAYS FURTHER 
ARRESTS WILL OCCUR

to
Ry Aoeoclatod Press. *.

(ttieago. III., Dec. 2.—According 
a statement given out this afternoon 
by Detective Wm. J. Burns, further 
arrests in the Los Anreles Time* 
dynamiting case ara likely to occur 
any time. It Is rumored that tbe Mo- 
Samaras will be used as witnesses 
against those who are to be arrested 
In connection with the case.

MARRIA6E LICENSES 
ISSUED IN NOVEMBER

County officers' are investignting 
the causes that led up to the death 
of the Farrell woman, who was found 
In a dyiaB^Sndltion in her home in 
the ••Frats" night before last. Thla 
afternoon Dr. Jones cut Into the 
body of tbe woman and extracted the 
bulleL and an effort will be made to 
locate the revolver from which It 
was fired. Tbe range of tbe ballet 
through the body le the foundation 
for the investigation being made, a* 
the officers cannot understand bow 
tbe woman could, .have shot hffaelf 
Intentionally in the manner Indicated. 
Tbe bullet entered the body In the 
lower gbdomen and ranged up through 
the kidney and liver and lodged In 
the -back. 8ucb a wound may hav* 
been possible through an accidenL 
or by a gup in the bands of another 
perron, lint hardly by a person- with 
suicidal ititent, and the object of the

•n*it. before J. B..MrNamara »:ood 4D jofrieera is to-flnd out definitely wheth. 
*o plead, a babv cried. Its startled 
mother hustled it oat oi lit*- room ard 
the prisoner did act even look around.

BURNS FEELS VINDICATED.

Detective Sava "Evidence Ha* Been 
Just What I Said It- Wat—Over- 

whelming.’’
Chicago, III. Dec. .1—”1 consider-the 

outcome a grt-nt t>ersonal vindication 
for me," said William J. Burns here 
•odsy when told bv the Associated 
Press of the sensational developments 
in the McNamara case at Doe Angeletf.

"li*l>eclallj," he added, “after men 
occiii-> inn such exalte I position* as 
Snmtiel Gomuera and others have re
peatedly charged me with planting' 
the livuawHe at Los Angel**. Follow- 
trig them, every Socialist paper and

(Continued fit fa g *  F ir* '

er It was murder or an accident 
The body of tbe woman will 

shipped to 8au Antonio tonight.
be

Buck Marshall, who for the laat 
several months has been connected 
with the engineers who are helping 
to build the new extension of the 
Northwestern above Hamtnbn, arriv
ed here this afternoon from Austin, 
where he ...lias been during the 
Thankulvlng holidays, and where be 
went to witness a football- game be 
tweti Oklahoma State University, and 
the Ualverslty of Texas. Mr. Mar
shall leave tonight for Csmsrgo, 
one of tbe new towns on tbe line of 
the new extension and clone to which 
his party I* camped.

Go 16 the Gem for a good show u> 
b‘gl»L ______ _____ j

A HEW CIRCUIT
TO ARCHER CITY

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company has started work 
on tbe construction of a new circuit 
between Wichita Fsll* and Archer 
CRy. The new line will |«ralle! tbe 
Wichita Fulls and Southern. A  con
struction gang of* about fifteen men 
arrived there last night to start the 
work at once.

OFFICERS OF SOUTHERN 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIAfN

By Associated Press.
Houston, Texas, Dec. 3.—The 

Southern Educational Association to
day - elected the following officers:

H. 4,. Whlteflild. Columbus, Mias., 
president; M. L. Britain, Atlanta. Ga.. 
first vice-president: H; F. Triplett, 
Beaumont. Vexes, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. f. D. Matlock. Rinding* 
ham, Ala., third vice-president Sec
retary sod other appointive offices .to 
be announced later.

Jim kolight, a brakemen on the 
Northwestern raiiraad?- accidentally 
mashed his fingers While on duty at 
Welllagton laat night, and returned 
here this morulas, whore he will, re
main until Me recovery from his la-

Thirty-four marriage licenses were 
issued In Wichita county during the 
month of November, and a number 
of these were Issued to Oklahoma 
couples.

The licenses Issued rollows:
John 8chrolder, city to Mies Mary 

Sternadel. city; gente J. Kempt, 
Electro, to Mias Kate Weleenfels. 
Btectra; Luther J. Red era. Thorn berry 
to Mias Blanche Pool, Thorn berry; 
Charles Boatwright, Apache, Okla., to 
Rartba Garrett, Apache, Okla; 8. N. 
Balling, city to Mias Myrtle Crawford. 
Bridgeport. Texas; A. B. Hull, city to 
Mies Luctle Brooks, city; J. M. Hud- 
low, Waarika. Okla.. ''to  Mias Delta 
Porter, Waurleka, Okla.; R. A. Crews, 
Nevada, Mo., to Miss Mamie Johnson, 
Kingfisher. Okla.; Alex Newebeur, 
Clinton, Okla., to Mlse Rosins NR- 
chne, Clinton. Okla.; 8. E. Cropper, 
Burkburnett, Texas to Bertha M. Lo- 
lioefner. Burkburnett. Texan; Albert 
Gcndemun. city to Mis* Once Heblttg. 
city; B. F. Terry, Dallas to Lucretla 
Orth, city; Ross Lnthrell Oluskee, 
Okla.. to Miss Mary Weynlck; Oliver 
Walls. City to] Mrs. Lissfe Jackson; 
Lester Johnson. Petrolia to Miss Ola 
Ciirlee. city; J.'O. Slick, Clarion, Pa., 
to Jene B. Zimmerman; Den Calhoun, 
city to Miss Alice Tyson; Willie My
ers. Burkburnett to Mies Qpssle 
Dykes, Burkburaett; C. A. Harris, city 
to Daisy Pierce, city; C. 0. Barnett, 
Charlie. Texas to Miss Beulah Pro- 
rod. Charlte. Texas; William Fade, 
Marlin. Texas to L. E. Cocran, Map 
lin. Texas: J. O. Steams, city to Mis* 
Edith Lucas; J: A. Nelson. ClMM’llt&b' 
Iowa to Katherine Campbell. New
castle: 8. E. Wood, Petrolia to 'Miss 
Ella Wilson; L. J. Oakley, Randlett. 
Okla.. to Migs Joste Thompson, Read- 
let t; Verna Holcomb, Petrolia to

NEWS FORECAST FOR 
THE COMIUG WEEK

Washington. 1). t’., Dec. 2;—The first 
regular session of the Slxlj'-tlilnl con.- 
gress will aaaeniltle at noon Monday. 
The President’s im-ssage will U«> read 
In both houses Tucsdu) and then (he 
lawmakers will be ready to take up 
the appropriation measures and tin- 
bills urailng with the tariff, the trusts 
and other big Issues, the nuislderatiim 
of which promises to make the session 
one of extraordinary Importance.

When tbe Supreme Court of the 
United States reconvenes Monday, fol
lowing it* recess of two weeks, coun
sel for the Chicago packers who are 
under indictment for alleged violation 
iff tbe criminal provisions of the Sher
man antl-tnut law will present a mo
tion to »tuv. In the form of a suuer- 
scileas. In sn effort to further drlav 
the trial of the iiecker*. which Is sched
uled to begin Wednesday In the United 
States District Court in Chicago.

The United Stales Steel Cor|»ora- 
tlon’s first step In the legal battle with 
the Government for its existence will 
he taken Mondav. On thui day the 
several defendants, through counsel 
will enter their spuearances In the 
United States Circuit Court at Tren
ton. N. J., In which the Government's 
suit to Ulrvolve the steel trust has 
b*en brought.

Tbe final hcaritiK* on tie- suite 
brought by tbe Government to dissolve 
the so-called sugar and steamship 
trusts are to be held Monday In the 
United 8tatee Circuit Court at New 
York. As a result of those hearing* 
the ease will go direct to the Supreme 
Court or the United State*.

Tbe United States Senate commute* 
which ha* been Investigating chargee 
of corruption In the c tact loo of Senatoi 
Txtrimer of Illinois wllfrestime t* hear 
Infis Tuesday In Washington.

Of Interest to the politician* wll be 
'he mayoralty election ItPLos ffnhsele* 
Tuesday. The contest I* between Geo 
Alexander, good government Inrum 
bent, and Job Harriman, the Labor 
Union Socialist candidate, who led al' 
bis competitors at the recent primary 
Interest In the contest is iucreatH-d !»• 
the fact that women will exerelse th< 
fight of suffrage for the flrat time and 
• heir vote Is likely to be. the deciding 
factor.

The Western governor* who ar« 
making a “get-together" tour of East 
-m cities are due to reach Woahlngior 
Thursday. On the evening of that day 
»b#y are to be entertained at dinner 
by the President.

The successor of Hoke Smith as gov
ernor of Oeoreis will be named at r 
Democratic State-wide primary or 
Thursday. The candidates contestlnr 
'or the nomination are ex-Oovernor Jo 
•euh M Brown, Judge Richard U. Rus 
•ell of the court of apiieals, and Col 
1. Pope Brown, former State Treasur 
er.

The prohibition national committee 
will meet In Chicago Wednesday- ti 
•elect the time and place for holding 
lh£ party’s convention to nominate * 
candidate for president Among thf 
cities that desire to entertain the con 
venHon are Milwaukee. Boston. De 
♦rolt. Loti Angeles. Beattie ami Pori 
land. Ore.

Kink Oeorge and Queen Mary are 
due to make tbelr state entry Into Del 
hi on Thursday. Their arrival will be 
followed by five dsv* of public recro 
tlons and ceremonies, concluding wltl 
♦he great Imperial Durbar on Decern 
her 12.

Notable conventions of the week 
will Include Ihe National Rivers- and 
Harbors Congress In Washington, the 
Southern Immigration Conference In 
Baltimore, the National Irrigation Con
gress In Chicago and the annual con
vention of the American Public Health 
Association at Havana. Cuba.

International Live Stock Show. 
Chicago. III., Dec. 2.—The offer of 

tlOO.ODd In premiums has attracted a 
record-breaking display of champion

mlmals from tbe United 8(atee. Can- 
k and Mexico to the annual Interna
tional live stock exposition, which 

opened In the Dexter pavilion at the 
stockyards today and will continue for 
one week. Canada,ls particularly well 
represented a t,the exposition- this^year 
and will compete against * lafge as
sortment of highly bred stock front alt 
Ihe cattle raising districts of the Unit
ed 8 tat es.

In addition to the usual display of 
cattle, horse*, swine and sheep, the 
management has provided for a num
ber of special features. Tbe students'

< *“ *"* ’

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
CRIED FOR MERCY AND SHOUT

ED FOR JOY AT REVIVAL 
MEETING.

SCORES WERE CONVERTED
Demonstration Such a* Never Seen

Here Before Witnessed at Taber
nacle Laet Night. (

Tlu- same spirit that,, w.i* In tbe ' 
meeting of Thursday night and Fri
day afu-rnoon went Into the meeting 
last night. Thnsc who remained un
til the II o'clock hour, probably never 
witnee*ed anything like It in this city.
Au old time |M>neco*t revival wa* the 
scene Occasionally you could hear, 
either from man strong In heart, or 
from a beautiful proud little girl or 
woman the agonizing cries. "Oh, God 
have mercy on my soul," which could 
be beard even above the singing of 
the congregation. Then would burai 
forth the shout* of some happy heart, 
probably n mother, who*** loved one* 
bad been sated: or a wife, whose 
husband had been brought to God, 
There were few dry eyed conversion*, 
us conviction of *fn wss general. At 
time* whole congregation would
be sobbing. In symiwthy with some 
agonizing heart. In the nrldst of tbc 
flre zone could be hesru the shouts oi 
some Christian worker "Another en
gineer on the old Gospel train; an
other one of our railroad boys auv- 
cd: here comes a railway mall clerk: 
Here comes father; praise God, here'* 
a whole family that has been saved, 
here Is a man and bis wife who ban 
surrendered." Some mother would 
•ay. "Praise tbe lord, another child 
has been saved!" And sometimes 
that child was a gray headed man 
Over seventy-five or eighty iieople 
have been saved In the last two 
Jay*. ' .

The evangelist preached from the 
lext last night. "Rebold, now Is the 
iay of Htilvatlon ” II Cor. «:2, giving 
•he many way* in whleh the way of 
life Is iMilnled out In the Bible. Be- 
'loving on Christ, received Christ, fol- 
'owlng Christ, trutsing Christ, racetv 
'ng the gift of eternal life, taking the 
water of life. He tecelved the closest 
mention from the audience through 
the entire discourse.

As one brother said at the dose of 
'he meeting "No one. but someone 
who hs* been on the Inside of this 
work from the beginning can realize 
tbe marvelous power of God that had 
come upon the people."

During the after meeting ocects- 
'onslly some sinner whose consclenc- 
had been stirred, and who felt ho 
must either surrender or leave tbo 
house, could lx* seen-apparently In a 
♦talc of rage, making his way to one 
i t  the exits. Tbe evangelist stopped 
one aud said. "My friend, you may 
run from us, but. you cannot run from 
Tod, and If you do you only run Into 
bell.” With some passion the niHii 
retorted. "I don't belleie in this bull
ies*. anyway, these people are all ex
ited  'amd do not know what they are 
lelng." “That U whut the sinners 
thought on the day of penlik'ost. They 
laid that tbe apostles were sll drunk." 
re idled the evangelist. Agsln the 
man said. "This seems, like foolish
ness to me,” again the evangelist re
viled, "For the word of the -cross is 
•o them that perish, foollshnesa." .thtl 
Holy Spirit say* in 1. (lor. 1:19

The evangelist said - “you are 
criticising the word of the Urtd.-and 
when the imaraHles criticised the 
work of the lord Jesus. Jesus warn
ed them that all manner of ainswas 
forgiven, but that against the Holy 
Spirit,

The man replied, ” 1 do not mean •<> 
criticise the work, but I simply don't 
see It this way. I do not want to te- 
misunderstood, so please don't tl|lnk 
I siii leaving mad," so he seemed to 
be glad for the matter to have an 
end.
, The worker* fingered on. until to 

ward the midnight hour, sod even af 
ter the)' were dismissed some two or 
three times, seemed loath to leavV

The gvangeljst announed that There 
Sou Id be h reception of member- at 
art churches at'the close of tbe Sun 
day school hour Bunday morning and* 
urged sll who had been converted, or 
restor ed. and w ere going to Join Up*' 
■churches, to please be there al  that 
hour, and that .all the church*** way
going to unite In tv Union mas# meet
ing *t (be Uhernacle al II ockek

judging contest will be conducted on a gondaiu irnimlug He announced th*> 
broader scale than ever before and on s„„d!»y aTfemot'm • at 3 o'clock 
will be participated. Jn by repreeenta wou|(] be hla ]Hlp lliaH* meeting for 
tlves of many of the leading agrtcul- men „ K ,h„ foUowing Sunday
turul colleges of the United StateFAnd 
Canada. A competitive test among 
shepherd does Is one of the entirely 
hew feature*. Another feature la the 
display of a dozen yekrling sheep.' bred 
and owned by tbe United States De- 
paltmeuLof Agriculture. This will be 
the- first opportunity- sheepmen have 
hail to observe the progress of the ex
periment In breeding range sheep 
started by the department five years 
ago. sad still In progress at Laramie.
Wyoming

men only, as the following 
would probably he s general rally of 
all the forces. Sunday night at .7:3" 
a union mass meeting also at the tab
ernacle.

Nex^greek at three o'clock in the 
afternoon the evangelist begins hi* 
aeries of Bible reading of dlapeosa- 
tlonal truths of the/ Bible, which he 
Ctnlitm- will mahe the Bible a new

(Cmtinned en «V

/ J C
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publicly con feat Hlin, reveal* you a* 
the basest ingrat* linagliiewble.

Then, closing with (hi* Illustration 
of the aon of a widowed mother, who 
had been educatod by the money re
ceived from taking In washing, and 
who acquitted himself In college, 
coming out with the highest honors, 
winning a medal In oratory., descend
ing from the platform, pinning medal 
on the tattered shall of the old mother 
and kissing tfcd wrinkled Angers, said 
"Mother this Is your tnedal; these 
Angers won It." And so will we all 
feel when Wd meet Jesus. We will 
kiss the pierced hands and feet and 
wounded side and *sy "Dear Lord, 
these have won us this Ilf#' and this 
happiness and this Heaven.”

Following th^ sermon men and wo
men began to come forward, making 
public confeaaion or kneeling in front 
for prayer. Among them being some 
of the prominent cltlsens of the city 
who have been the object of prayers 

"for years. Borne who have been 
spending nights in prayer, spent the 
i-emalnder of last night rejoicing and 
aivlng glory to Ood for the salvation 
i t  their homes. Nearly forty people 
' onfessed Christ before* the meeting 
>loeed.

A moat remarkable Instance hap- 
*eued after moat was gone when a 
drunken man was saved and sobered 
'n less than three minutes, the one 
whom the evangelist brought with 
him to the church.

GUESSWORK SHADOWS

do not make substian cm. O u r 1wiyso 
may not b«* a certainty, but IT yon 
to* know what real comfort mid con
venience Is. you must use OAS for 
cooking and heating.

dood. constant service, ai !> « « • «  
system, and the ability to handle saino. 
must necessarily influence you. If «

You will find a most beautiful 
aeleetion of jewelry, watches. 
diamonds, and in fact every
thing in the jewelry line at

Ssys Patrons Read the Ads Mors Care
fully and Respond to Them Mors 

Osnsrally Than In Any Paper.
Ha Can Call to Mind.

*
"In proportion to the Aeld It oc

cupies, 1 think The Timet Is the 
greatest advertising metdurn 1 1 have 
ever known.” said Mr. Lyle, manager 
of the Daylight 8tore, to a Times man 
yesterday. “From the results we 
have bad 1 am satlsdsd Its patrons 
read the ads more carefully and re
spond to them more generally than 
either the Dellaa or Fort Worth pa
pers can boast of, and really better 
than any paper 1 can call to mind 
new. Since we opened here we have 
used absolutely no other medium 
than The Times advertising columns 
to tell the people about the Daylight 
Store, and what we had to tall, and 
I can aay honestly that I am surpris
ed at the returns we have had. The 
business has been away beyond our 
most sanguine hopsa, and we are 
frank to give The Times the credit 
for It.”

All of which sounds mlgfety good 
to us, although the same sentlmebt 
has been expressed often by others. 
We are proud of the fact that In not 
a single Instance where advertising 
has been carefully and systematically 
'■riled In The Times has It failed to 
bring results, and we are doubly 
nroud of such words of appreciation 
expressed by «  roan like Mr. Lyle, 

I vho has had advertising experience 
with the” biggest papers of the state.

4 5 ® ° $ 4 ° 2 * 3 £ ^ ’ 3 ? ® S H d E S ? Five Reasons Why Every Man Should 
Confess Him—Two Paeeagee of. 

Serlpture Likened Unto Two 
Claeees of People—Heroes 

and Cowards.
Particular men want shoes made by par. 

tlcular workmen. In W . L. Douglas shoes 
they get what they ask for and come back 
for another pair and then another. Each 
pair of shoes put out by my organization 
b the very best that can be made. *

W . L. Douglas shoes are worn by more 
men than any other make. Quality counts. 
My shoes have the largest sale in the world, 
largely because strictly honest materials 
ana expert workmanship are behind each

Jialr. If you want a perfect-fitting, com* 
ortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 

be proud to show your,,friends, visit my 
nearest agent and get a pair of W . L. 
Douglas shoes. ... Price $3, $3.50, $4, and 
$5. Union made, with fast color eyelets. 

W . L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
V ----- SOLD BY------

We guarantee all goods to be 
just at represented and want 
all to feel satisfied.

Phone 165

8eventf"-four and ssven-tenth* 
mile* per hour wux the average speed 
>f Mulford'* Lozier, winner of the 
t i l l  Vanderbilt Cup Race, setting a 
new mark for the distance.

Close behind the winning car came 
He Palma In hi* Mercedes and# he 
<l*o broke the former record* a*' did 
-tpencer Wlahart in another Mer- 
- edee It was a great race and 
Irani'* I,osier, • Parker'* Fiat and 
Dlabrow'* Pope Hummer. Bnlahlng In 
'he order named, made fait enough 
time to irln any ordinary contest 
Every car id flnlxh wax equipped with 
Mlrhellu tire* “a* usual.”

In the Savannah Challenge Trophy 
Hughle Hughes In jx Mercer averag
ed over 68 mile* per hour with 
Helneman and Ntkrent In the Mar 
mon* following dose at hi* bed* 
All three cara were equipped with 
Michelln tire* and Hughe*' Mercer 
vent through the race without a 
<1nglc tire change

Jewtoler

The GLOBE The Wichita 
Meat Markethiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Ave. Cold weafher shoe* awaixt your com
ing' They have been here for Home 
time, mafly of them wold. Don’t wear 
your slippers and catch a heavy cold 
a* a remit! T would be a rl*k you 
can ill afford' Heavier leather* for 
winter weather are -here In all their 
comfort'

Wichita Fall* People Give Credit 
Where Credit le Due.

People of Wichita Falla who suffer 
vlth sick kidney* and bad haens want 
i kidney remedy that can be depended 
upon. The best I* Doan'* Kidney 
Pill*, a medicine for the klndey* only. 
Made from pure rpot* and herbs, an* 
one that I* backed by good deeds lr. 
Wichita Falls Here's Wichita Fall* 
testimony:

W. J. Howard, grocer. 1908 Eighth 
rtt., Wichita Fall*. Texas. *av*: “1 
can say that Doan'* Kidney Pill* are 
the best remedy for kidney trouble 
that we have ever u»ed. We think 
so highly of them that we advise their 
uxe to anyone suffering from back
ache or kidney complaint. After vari
ous other remedies had fallctCM.-lrelT' 
u*. Doan's Diduev Pills were taken 
and they brought relief. 1 feel tha* 
this nreparatlon cannot t>e endorsed 
too highly."

For sale by all dealers. . Price 5fl 
rents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo 
\'w York, eole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

Offers It* patrons the vary beat 
MEATS of all kinds and gaar- 
unieea prompt, careful sarric*

The Favorite
Shoe Store

704 Indiana—Phans 174

COLDS VANISH

Quick. Sensible Method That Doesn't 
Upset the Stomach.

Have you heard of the overnight 
old cure that I* putting colds In the 

head and cheat out or business be
tween sunset and daybreak*

Here It Is. Cut It out and save It If 
'ou don't nepd It now. If you have a 
-old, rough, throat aorcne»4-t5B acute 
'atarrb. he a ure and try it tonight 
Just before going to bed. Pour a scant 
’ ablespoonful of HYO.MEI (pronounce 
't Hlgh-o-me) Into a bowl of "boiling 
-•ater, cover the head and bowl with 
a towel and breathe fot several min
utes the vapor tliat arises, then go to 
sleep and awake with a clear bead free 
rom mucus.

HYOMEt Is guaranteed for catarrh, 
olds, nought*, croup, - asthma, sore 

’ hroat and bronchitis, or money back 
"Bottle ol Hyoim-l 50 cents at O. F 
Marchman’s and druggists everywhere

The Wichita 
Meat Market

Mooney A Sons have purchased 
the blacksmith, horse-shoeing, 
wood work and general repair 
■bop formerly opened by Mr 
Reeves, located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co., and 
they desire to call the attention 
of the public'fo this fact and at 
the same time solicit their pat
ronage. guaranteeing their work 
to be first' class In every re
spect

The label section of the San Ijjrtn 
cisco l.abor council has decided to 
issue s vestpocket directory for gen 
>-ra| distribution that will contain the 
name* of all article* that bear the 
union label, so that those who wish 
to secure articles that are "strictly 
union” will know Just what to cal! 
for.'

Tha purest and bast mineral 
water in Texas. Prevents fever* 
and curs* bllllousness and con
stipation. A table water of un- 
•xcellsd merit can be drank now 
without Icing.

* highly recoH.n ended by phyatclaaa 
rod patron* who have tested Its met 
is. for Indlger'ion. catarrh of th< 
itomach. kidney and bladder trouble. 
This wator stimulates the’ secretion 
if ch* stomach. Increases digest!oi 
rod favor* a more complete abaorp 
low of the food and prevent* the sc 
loa of germs that cause typhoid sod 
tber Infection* diseases 
This water can 0*  purchased at thi 

-ells or delivered la Jogs or casoa 
. This wall Is located one mile *outt> 
>f Alamo school building la Floral 
ieights, two deliveries dally morning 

rod afternoon. 0. J. Rohatch. Own
er Phone HW1—I Inst—4 sheets

Enough monay la lost by people of this community every year to stuff 
ell of the turkeys In th* county. They lose R by being “ EASY MARKS,” 
to SMOOTH SCHEMERS who promise to "DOUBLE” your money “every 
year.”  They do “DOUBLE” your money—double It and put It In thhlr 
pockets Government bond* pay only 2 per cent net; real aetata, where 
you have the responsibility of ownership and loss by firs, pays only I  to 
• par cent. -Haw can a Strang* thing pay blgT Don’t he “DUPED.”  Bank 
your money until you can get enough together to make an Investment In 
something you can KEEP YOUR EYES ON. - 

Ls* OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.

t i l l  ha eternally damaed.
Fourth—Because of your own In- 

Tneace. Horace Bushnsll confessed 
"klist In Yals University and lead 
’he whole student body to do like- 
~l*e. in his revival In Rochester, 
Y. Y„ a Runreme Court Judge came 
*o th* platform and publicly confess
ed Jesus Christ, which probably was 
responsible for the salvation of more 
lawyers than bad been saved In any 
revival In the days of Christ

Fifth—Every man should confess 
Jesus Christ for common decency’s 
•aka. After a man has given hit Hfef

Phont 268

W. B. PATTERSON. Mg,
S/n 10th 8treet

We make a specialty of

IJ8TEN—W> have purchased 
the City Tailor Shop and are 
prepared to do first class clean
ing, pressing, altering and re
pairing. All work first class; 
second to none. Ladles' work a 
specialty. W* call and deliver. 
Phone 130; 711 7th atret.

King A Gupton

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Profits - b360.000.00 The American Association of 

Stenographers hax been organized In 
Pittsburg. Pa. Its objects are to 
Increase efficiency and aarnlng pow
er and promote the general welflre 
of its members. The union ts to in
clude both texe*

DRESSED POULTRY

and pey the hlgheet market 
price for

POULTRY, BUTTER and EGG8first Stale Bank & Trust Company Phone 745

The heal and tnoet econom
ical feed on the m arket. 
C all to a ^  tin and let ua 
tell you about i t

C a p it a l $75,000.00 

Surplus and Profits $12,0003)0 a  Sc h o o l  o p  m e r it .

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen- 
■naship, Banking/ Shorthand 
and Typewriting and thalr nat
ural branches. Yau may enter 
at any tlm*. We conduct a 
Bight class.. Address Patrick 
Haary. Secretary. Wichita Falle, 
Texas, over Sio Ohio, phone 605.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I i tA  TM>H. Pres J. F. R1
I T MONTCOMKHY vice Pres. T. C. T1

. R-HYATT. Assistant Cashier

l v\ HOERKTR R H RITTER J. A
O C ROBERTSON C W BEAN B. 0.
JORFPH HTTND - _______

YOUR SELECTION
OF A GOOD BANK

le important.—sot only for th present,' bat alee 
eon* .

The right Hank, enriaertlon w 'l be'a material hi 
day bustac *

This Bask baa a successful record of eafa. eons 
from the day of It* orgaai aation.

Fire Arms, Sporting Good*. »  
eyelet and Sewing Machine Sup
plies.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
— — EXPERT
Oeaernl Repairing a Specialty 

Eighth Street.
M M M i » i1i * i e

L i i n r u k * ,Office—Room SH in P. o. Building 
PBouee—Office JSt; Reeldeuce IS



OBNUINE PRIN0B8B MAMAS CLOTH, 
YARD 10c.*» • *

2fr pieces. Genuine PKnetas Madras Clofli. 
book-fold on sale at the yard ...... 10c

L A o n r  vrrtb

Extra good quality marked at ©Ply
<mtwiOx.MmMMw.wMA. m < « < »»««

20 pieties Sidney new finish Cotton Plaids, 
marked down to the yard for this sale....4c

If you »»e at all inclined Save ifaoney, you will certainly take advantage o f this sale

WICHITA DAILY TlMSS. WICHITA SAULS. TEXAS. DEC. 2nd. 1*11.

A N D  M O N D A Y

Extra Special Book-fold Porcola 5c 5
BLEACHED DOMB8TIO, YARD WIDE,

-1 THE YARD 5c.
15 pieces full yard wide Bleached Domestic 
wsll worth 7>/fC on sale Saturday, jnjd. 
MpviHay tt the ymad . Sc

L. L. YARD WIDE,BROWN DOMESTIC 
YARTd 5c.

10 pieces yard wide R. L. Brown Domestic, 
xoini; in this sale for two days at only the. 
yard ......... .................  Ac

- k- - - - ■ -V

enty-five pieces red and blue figured
fold Percale, regular 7 l-2 c  values on i l l .  
turday and Monday at only the yard.

GOLD MEDAL DOMESTIC, YARD WIDE, 
THE YARD 81-3C.

25 pieces yard wide Gold Medal Domestic, 
seUfnir Saturday and Monday at only the 
yard n . ......................  * ..... . 8 l-8«

LADIES’ COAT SUITS, FURS, SKIRTS, SILK PETTICOATS Odd EVENING DRESSES Rsdncsd for tbit S i l t -  SEE THEM— SECOND UPGR

YARD WIDE HALF BLEACHED DO 
v MRBTIC, YARD 8 l-3c

20 pieces half bleached Domestic, full yard 
wide, the heat you can buy for service, on 
sale folr two days at the ynrd ....,__ 8 l-3e

OIOANTIC SALE WOOLEN DRESS '
• 0 0 0 8 .

One lot Woolen Dress Goods, about 40 
pieces in the lot, large range of colors to 
select from, regular price on these goods 
weTe 76c, $1.00, $1.25 and up to $1.50 a 
yard, attend this sale Saturday and Mon
day and help yourself at only the yard 63c

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK RBDUoEb 
TO THE YARD 21c.

A real nice quality bleached Table Damask, 
full 58 inches wide, going in this sale at 
only the yard...................  ..... ..21 e

BUY Y0U1 SHEETING SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY.

10-1 UUnched^pepperell Sheeting on sale 
at the yard ... ............... ? '
10-4 Brown Peppered Sheetinu on sale 
at the yard .... ..................  .......  23c
iM Brown Tepperell Sheelin * on sale at 
the yard *......... ..... 7.:..!.........22c

’ KNIGHT 8 CAMBRIC ON SALE 
YARD 8 l-3c.

10 pieces genuine Knight's Cambric, regu
lar 10c values, on sale Saturday and Mon
day at only the yard ...................8 l-3c

- ,. i ■ — . - .. ■ —.
BOOK FOLD PERCALE, YARD 8 1 3c

25 pieces Book-fold Percale, every wanted, 
color, also solid colors, our regular 10c val
ues on sale at only the yard...........  81-8c

ANOTHER SALE WOOL-NAP BLANKETS
•

150 pairs genuine Wool-nap Blankets, size 
(>4x7(T inches, regular $2.25 values marked 
down to the pair ... .................$1 98

One lot Men's $3.00 Hats marked down to each for this sale $1£0

25c CHILDREN S HEAVY RIBBED H06B, 
PAIR 21c.

25 dozen Children’s heavy Ribbed Hose, 
tan and black, full run of sizes, our regular 
25c values on sale Saturday and Monday 
at only the pair t ic

3000 YARDS ZRPHYR ODtOHAMB ON
BALI, YARD 8 l-3c. .. .

A great purr base, and sale of Ginghams, 
every wanted pattern, also solid colors, the 
entire 3000 yards on sale Saturday and 
Mondav at only the yard 8 l-3c

---- ------^--— --------------” - -

VALUES FROM THE NOTION 
DEPARTMENT.

Hydrogen of Peroxide on sale at the
bottle ... ........................... to
Sunsilk marked at the spool for this
sale ..... ........................ - ..... . 4c
Colgate’s Talcum Powder. 25c can for
only    >—..•»•**•«  .................it c
Good quality Safety Pins on sale the 
card .... , .... ............. ....... .....„ 3c

tfXN’S 0VBR8HIRTS REDUCED.
$1.50 Men’s Overallirt* reduced to each 
for this sale ... .................... . $1 IB

$2.00 Men’s Overshlrts reduced to eacl) 
for this sale ...... .............. ....$1 83

$2.50 Men’s, Overshlrts ‘reduped to each 
for th& sale .......... . . . $2 23

ORRAT BALE LLANO FLANNELS 
YARDR1-3C

One lot Llano Flannels, very good line of 
colors to select from, values from 10c to 
15c a yard, the entire lot on sale Saturday 
and Monday at only the yard ... 1-JUs

25 MEN 8 COATS AND VElTS, 

EACH $1.60.
Saturday and Monday we shall place on 
sale 2-1 Men’s Coats *and Vests. Mostly 
small sizes, but mighty good values; the 
suits formerly sold at from $7.50 to $16.00; 
Attend this sale and buy coat and vest 
for only .......... ....................... $1 80

GR E A T  works arc generally accomplished in silence, and whatever noise there is, is that 
much waste; therefore, do not confound clatter with greatness. W e do not conduct busi

ness withioud shouting and blowing o f trumpets. Our energy is put where it will do the most 
good in the maintenance o f the best standard o f merchandise arid in prompt and efficient 
service.. W e have to raise our voice occasionally, and in the present advertisement, not to 
deafen you with vociferation, but just loud enough to direct your attention to the fact that 
Saturday and Monday we place on sale a number o f itenqs at a ridicuously low figure. ~

I f  ever there was a time when our store offered every attraction possible, it is right now, 
for everywhere throughout the store are displays o f the most beautiful and interesting 
goods we have offered, and more attractive than anything else are the wonderful values offered.

Come Saturday and Monday and Partake
of this Great Bargain Feast

m  “  r s m  Men’s and Shoes
COTTON CHECK!, YARD 4e.

Saturday 
our store.

PACE THftac

O C I I T V
Phone 167

Mr*. K M. Delaney and Juanctte II. ilhe < -hararti r* and the >.|ilkOile* In tha 
Grown ratiiin»*<l today from iiurkbur-i drama to rhl* v*rv -rHy. ««an to thwlr 
nett whore the. Intv.* tn'.'ii vixltlng for l owu unui.'diatr houie neighborhood, 
a WMk - There I* au Intlmaev ala>ui Ihla play

ii' — - 11lint jirlng* H clone to every peraon
"Ybi'O tvIr League wilt Jw.ld ft*'next ! *‘ » thoroughly .inderxtauable quality 
meeting at the home of .Ylra. A. Stun- ’ *» *»*« gr.utest . lenient In Its appealing
delimit* at 3: ab on Ti)e*.l*> afternoon < l^'wer. .. ......ay not know directly all

•• * '» ii» |m‘ i »oiis in "Paid In Full." Inn wo
of them, and becauseat

liemonx 
I'-ast know

Mr*. P P. latimfor.l will he liomeas | uf |hu r»tnilinrit v there la the deeper 
at n dinner party at her home >>t. Jlur- appreciation of thoae momenta In their 
non afreet thin afternoon In honor ofi||w.„ that the play reveals. The story 
Mra. Donald of laiwtoli. who la visit-I ,* n,|*ht he allv.- todar
hr friend* here. Hor gue»t* will he j j„ ,, ip,iu,, near our own. or In any city 
Mr. and Mra. ILJ2. lltiff, Mr, und Mr* j |u i|||* country, aa much an In New 
IV. I.. Rohertaon, Mr. and Mra, T 11.1 York, where the author, Kiigen* Wal-
Nohle. Mr. and 
Mra. Donald.

Mra. T. T. Heeac and

"Rotuo aa a Ceul-r ol Art." wax the 
subject at the mealing of the I'nlty 
Club Friday afternoon at the home .tf 
Mra I*. P. l-augjnnl The leaflet wa-
Mra J. l*. Hunt amt evervTt

jof the club h«d a pan In the program | > metin'* of i.-itain environment. “Paid 
; One of Mu- IntereatliiK feature* of thr „ Full tx in. looro New York than It 
j meet I hr -war a pai>er hv Mra. tliuce ' lx Him Frmu i»«o, or lloaton. or Mo- 
j Greenwood. Mra. Greenwood und Hr*, l-'ffte. or Halt., mi l Ii I- .ptlte aa mueh

Mark Walker contributed muslml unlit I Ul. a»  il.c c.thei. with humanity com
jbera that were hlcltly approclateJ. Mr | „oU to all tin l o Mien tic Coliat and
j Jlphn Ronald, (d -l-awtoo wax n uue,t i„. Pai-itli rrntc the lireat Lakea U*

• ■—  [the Call ii ul in Whatever .Ilea between
’ Mlaa Stella liachman wa* alveti uiiili f "Paid In l ull' l'm> m il, true to the

• r hax placed It It waa rare aklll 
hat cnahl' il \lr Walter to create a 
Irama »n accura'c of averaire Amert- 
an lilt- thill It xeetuu actually to e(U t 
a it Ii in view fd our rery windowa. In 
hi - Icxpei t It lx initalih* exception to 
•liter playx It !h not a lucaldrama.

member' >xji|allliiR p. ie*x an I eonditlona dla-

a- anrprlae by n mimtier of her ctr’ 
friend, in honor of her fourteenth 
birthday on laxt Thur.dny evening 
front three tv alx at her home, lllu 
llth at nod. After a hearty dinner xhe 

! went for an auto ride, and oh her re
turn to her grent aurptar. xhe found 
her frleiida waiting to grvet her. The 
evening waa pleaxnntlv apen' In mualr 
and plavinR varlotta mm

-III
mlllloiu who
inmouoee It 

*' rnmn

luncheon wax aervetl I a the following 
Wilma Kllgo. Klen Hale, Vella and 
Dora Snider. Julie lioug. Rhea (lardner. 
Marlon Dnun of Fori Worth. Maude 
lirotherx. I.ella Mae lowler. Joae- 
phtne llarhniao and Jewel llrown 

Many pretty and uaeful «lftx were 
received by the buetexx

rung 
Mi'll It
JTiuit

and who
American

Attention.
\1 waut fo thank the rikh] people of 
Wlrhlta Kalla and aurroundlng coun
try for their imtronare during the 

A d«laky 'wo yeara and-want to rail their 
altenllon to the fart that I now havn 
a car of Hue Mlaaouri apple* on the 
IVnver team Iracha north of the poet- 
om.e. My atnek la llano and (Hack 
Twig So cotue ipiick. A dollar aav- 
ed la a dollar made, ("ome to the 
car ./nr price* and I will try to treat 
my'cuatoineri tight I with eatteclally 
to thank the City National Rank for 
favom extended. Thanking you for 
paat favor* 1 am M D Overfell.

ITS-ttp

The Prtacllla Kinbroldcrv I'lull 
met Friday tift^rnoon with Mra. M 
11. .lohnaton. • The afternoon waa 
pleaaaatlf apewi In ne.>dlc work and 
con reraatlon

Mra. A. H Tedlx preaided xf the j ,
piano and ryndered w m ' pretty-mu-1 L at Monatary Meetlnga.
alral mdectlnn* [ NWaahlngton. D. C , Dec. *.- The

Mra C. W dean and Mm T M i N'»Uon*l MoneUry ( ommfkalon to 
Cardin aaelated Mr* .lonhaton In *erx 
Ing refreehmenta Thoae preaent

! day entered .upon da Anal aertea of 
1 meetlngw to get the opinion* of men 
veraed In financial matter* on the 
proposed reform of the banking and 
currency law* of the country. The 
addreMe* and dlaeuaalon* at the re
cent convention of the American 
daukera A**oclatlon In New Orlenna 
reflected what la believed to be the 
prevailing rlewa of the national hank
er*. particularly with reference to the 
pro|ioaed National Reserve Associa
tion which la Intended to be a groat ' 
unification of the credit of the bank
ing Institutions of the nation. The 
commission still dcalres. however, to 
give all Interested person* an oppor
tunity to preaent their oplnlona before 
the commission conclude* Ita delib
erations and Incorporates lla finding* 
In the form of a hill to be introduced 
la coagre**

a err: Meadame* Mackechnev. W.
t . Carltou. Qua Wllfmng, R. T Neale,
A. d. Tevl». 0. W. Bean. T. H. Car
din and Ike hnatea* Meadame* 8.
T. Ooffleld and W. K. Frtagr were 
fiucata of the club

Mr*. Joe tV. Kelley will lie the next 
boat*** on Friday. Dec. iMh. at her 
home on flroad. *

A Sunday fichool Clast Gathering.
Mlaa Gladys Ttemtn entertained her 

Sunday echnoi data, class No . It. of 
I he M. K. (Tiiirrh. South, yesterday 
afternoon. After a short bualneas 
meeting, several mualr selection were j 
given and light refreshment* were1 
served.

Thoae preeent were Tula Stokes. 1 
Mary Orth. Marlon Crabtree. Ruby t
Keif, Cora Lee Waggoner, Geneva K^- ~  ‘ -----
nedy. U ia  Millkan. Mable Wllllama.i Raaolutionx ef Respect.
Hervl Myrth. Annette roffleld and I’na | «*>e regtihu meeting of the order
Cook. j° f  Railway Conductors reaolutlona of

Other Inrlted guests were Ulllan »ympathy and condolence were adopt 
McGregor Audrey Addlckea. Itorothr ed and extended to Hro l^e McDowell 
Beaver* and rtulln* Meara ! »hd family in their late affUrtioo. the

death of their eldest son It ta hard 
to lose our loved one* and nee the 
holies of a lifetime blasted at one fall 
stroke of tha grim reaper, (especially 
ao when that one gives promise of a 
bright future and strength of charac
ter Yet we must lire on and bear 
our rnta* and he content In real on 
the judgment of Him who ha* gnus to 
prepare a lltace for u* and doe* ail 
thing* /veil.

Th..,body wax taken to Greenrllle 
for Interment:. waa met at the train 
by many friemli* of the family who 
provided moat lavishly of flower* and 
other evidence* of the e*teem In which 
Bro. McDowell waa held In bfs former 
home. - -

By the VoifM ITTKC.

■and Ceneert Rrogram.
The Wichita State Concert Bnnd 

will give Ita regular Sunday afternoon 
concert nt the court bouse tomorrow 
afternoon at | o’clock under the dl- 
rectlon of B. R. Borer. In announcing 
this concert It la not amiss to aay 
that WlchlU Falls ha# one of the best 
concert bands In North Texas. The 
■core for tomofrow's concert follows .

"Naval l*arade" march—Allen.
"Sunshine and Shadow” orertnie— 

P. liana Ftath.
• "The Military Hero" march—W. D 

Kenneth.
“ Poellca Waltxe*”  aacred— Tobnl 

Op. 400.
"LnaUpiel" overture— Keler Bela

Op. 7*.
Medley (selection!—Cohan.
Operatic (selection.—laivendean.
"The Artilleryman”—Frederlch.

(o. aL'aaada. has at preeent
X so-operatlvw societies, 
nnatl. Ohio, Master Bakers* 

Association ha* derided to teat the 
constitutionality of the law prohibit-j Mlaa Allae Burnaida Intartalna.

J A party thoroughly enjoyed by a ll, ,n* basement bakerlex 
"present waa the one.given yesterday ,  **' 1 —  ~ ~~
'evening by Mlaa Alice bnrnalde, a t ,•  
the Ilurnaidv residence on the cor 
ner of Scott and Seventh street*, at 

|which a large number of the young'
I folks of U»e city were preaent.

The playing of “ Hearts” was the. 
jfedtofe of the evening, and after the j 
; gamed were finiabdd, a number o f : 
boys and girls gathered around the 
piano and sang popular songs, while 
others Indulged In conversation.

Refreshment* consisting o f .  two 
course* of dalntlea, lacladlng choco
late. were nerved, soon alter which It 
became time for the guests to depart 
and all left declaring that they had 
spent a most enjoyable evening 

Thoae present were the l|Ja*e« Ul 
Han McGregor, lfary Orth, Marion 
Crabtree. Annie Freese. Pearl Undar 
w»od. Delta Stone. Grace Nolan. Tils 
Stoke*. Audrey Addlcke*. and Mrs 
McGregor and the Messrs Cliff Bol
lock. Barnest Fain. Burton Buy ton,
Papl Haddlx. Jerry Qrowe. WllllaM 
Dorsey. Joe Hatcher. James. Walker.
Alfred Carrtgan, Herbert Grant. Le
roy Scherer. Jerome Stoae. Mr. Hum
phries and Win Squires, of Henrietta.

‘ -Paid in Full.’*

WE SELL
Bramt Novelties 
Reading Lamps 
Dinner Gongs L  . 

Smoking Sets j 

C  Fine Dishoe, Etc.
Priced to go qmiek—Lack 
of Room. See ostr Window

k. C. Ttw«BS8R-Cfc
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SOS SOS

Wichita Falla, Texas, Dec. 2nd, 1(11.

Crimea like that to which tha Me- 
Namaraa plead guilty cannot be con
doned by any civilised people, and 
while labor organisations, nearly all of 
them in fact, contributed to an enor
mous fund for the defendants under 
tha belief and the Impreeslon that they 
had been kidnapped and taken from 
their homes to boa Angeles without 
authority of law. and were not only be
ing proaecuted, bui persecuted by cap
ital, when the fact of their guilt so 
cleverly .published by Detective 
Bums and District Attorney Freder
icks was developed, the defendant's 
attorneys, Scott and Harrow, two of 
the ablest lawyers In America, did the 
next best thing they could for their 
guilty clients and advised them to en
ter pleas of guilty even before the Jury 
had been selected before which one 
of the defendants wan to be lrfed,v 
When naked why the defendants enter
ed pleas of guilty. District Attorney 
Fredericks made the simple reply: 
"Tbey |ik-ad gulltv because thev were 
guilty and know that we could estab
lish their guilt.”

-Phone 260-

Stonecipher-Smilh Drug Co.
Corner Ninth and Indiana.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOB YOUR INTEREST

’ust arrived a Fresh Shipment o f 
L O W N E Y ’S Fancy Christmas 
Candies in packages.

OUR MESSENGER BOY KNOWS YOUR NUMBER.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY. t
December 2.

1584— Hernando Cortes, tha 
conquerer of Mexico, 
died in Seville, Spain. 
Bora in Eatremadura, 
Spain, In 1488.

1710—Final completion of St. 
Fag I'a Cathedral In
1,0*10* ' ^ T  '•

1852— Louie Napoleon declar
ed emperor of the 
French sad assumed the 
title ol Napoleon ill.

18(3—First ground broken at 
Omaha (or tha Union 
Pacific Railroad.

1872— Richard Ooke was elect
ed governor of Texas.

1891— Nova Bootle, New 
Rrunkswlck and Prince 
Edward island discuss
ed a project far union 
ns nno prnrtnpr.

WIGGLES FOR THE KID*.

By the Doggerel Editor

1-lltJe Johnny whose nickname Is Red
head.

Was siwnked by his mother and put 
to bed.

And It made him so mad with consum
ing Ire,

There was danger the bed woud cnlcb 
on fire.

Bat ha was so awful hot he began to 
prtnpire.

-And be bemted for merer to his old 
grandslra.

And promised to be good and never 
become a liar.

And this Is the story of little Johhny 
Redhead,

Who wss snanked and then wes pul 
to beat.

We are first claas. second to jione 
In cleaning, pressing, altering and re 
pairing. Suits to lit anybody's pocket- 
-book. Phone 130. 711 7th street. 
174-2IC JUNO A OUPTON.

WHY THE M'NAMARA- 
BROTHERS CONFESSED

"Why tlie McNamara Brothers 
Pleaded Utility." will be Rev. Ham's 
subject at the Men's meeting at th« 
Tabernacle Tomorrow afternoon.

HUGH JENNINGS
SERIOUSLY HURT

• Scranton, Dec. g,—Hugh Jennings, 
manager of the Detroit Americans, was 
seriously hurt la an auto accident last 
night.

"Abttene Center." the negro who re- 
ceoUy escaped from the county road 
gang where he was working out a fine
for bootlegging, was recaptured In Ft 
Worth some time yeeterdsy. and was 
returned to work out his (lire with the 
coualy road gang this afternoon

Once a little puppv with a verw ahori 
tall.

Felt so bad about it he began to wall.
And told hit sad story to the moon la 

the sky;
Yelped and barked to every one who 

paaaed by.
And the peonle got mad to hear the 

little puppy cry;
Began to throw sticks and make the 

bricks to fly.
And wished he would go off some- 

.  jrbere and die.
And this la real true and not an old 

fairy tale.
Because that poor little puppy need so 

a good retail.

DEATHS
BIRTHS IN NOVEMBER

Deaths outnumbered the births In 
Wichita Falls during the month of No
vember according to tha reports made 
to E, O. Hill, registrar of vital suits 
ties here. These show a total of i t  
birth* and 14 deaths

Mrs. James Healy, mother of five 
small children, van clewnlag house at 
Greenwich, Conn., when she slightly 
scratched her hand on a carpal tack.

la a few days lockjaw developed and 
she lived but a abort time.

Bob Rums, wbo recently was accl- 
<leatally Injured while working near 
an oil well In Electra. arrived'here 
this afternoon to enter a sanitarium 
Blood poisoning has set In and Mr. 
Bum's condition J* considered as se 
rlous. Several friends accompanied 
him to this city. -------

J. D. Van Arman of Duke, Okla.. 
rl\ed Is the city last evening.

The Gem
tha only axc'mdve Motion Pict

ure Theatre la tha city.

CAaaga of Every Day.

Matlnaa at (:M .
Night show, at 7: I t

"Hubby’s Day at Homs." 
“Tbs Modern Dianas.” 
"Barriers Burned Away.”

Song—‘ The Barbershop Chord.

H. S. m  Prop.

ALL DAY ANO NIGHT
BANK COLLAPSES

By Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 2.—Following 

the collapse of tha all night and da> 
bank. It was announced today that 
the Federal Grand Jury had return
ed IndlctmenU agalnat E. L. Hendry, 
president; J. F. Toenges, cashier: 
and J. 8. Chick attache, and that J. 
H. Brooks, Hendry and Toenges were 
In Jail.

Today was unuaaually buay day for 
the god with the litllo bow and arrows, 
and that Individual seems to be in tbe 
midst of an Increased business activity 
which threatens to overwhelm him. 
Three marriage licenses were Issued 
today, which Is a larger number than 
has occurred for some time. Those 
granted license to wed today were; 
Frank Isaacs of Charlie, to Miss Beat- 
Ice Horten also of Charlie; Hardin 

William* of Dundee, to Mis* Maggie 
Garrett, Dundee; and Samuel Creecy, 
city to Mias Ava Pearl llcurdou of 
Newcatael.

l-adlea CoaU cut off. retrimmed and 
made Into 1911-12 styles. All work 
first class I’hon# UO, 711 7th street 
174-:tc KING «  OUPTON.

Frank Kell, vice president and gen
eral manager of the WichIU Falls 
Route, returned today from a business 
trip to 8t. l-ouls.

ODDITIES IN A DAY’S NEWS
Hugs Bathtub I* Built for 40OPound 

Giant.

At Isst Ellison N. Cooper of Phila
delphia can get all of his bath at once, 
'or he has t)|e champion bathtub of 
’ he world and can float a rowboat In It 
If he tries.

He Is f> feat 4 Inches tail and weighs 
about 400 pounds. ilts new tub 
weighs 1940 pounds, holds 800 gallons. 
*s 7 feet 4 larhus long. 3 fret 4 Inches 
wide and 4 feet deep. .

PENTECOSTAL SPIRIT 
SWAYS GREAT CROWD
^Continued from page 1 1

book to nil who attend. He says. | 
“Now, one more weak oT the meeting J 
and let'a make It the greatest.”

*• The Women's Meeting.
By 3 o'clock Friday afternoon prob

ably one thousand women had gath
ered at the tabqrnacie

The evangelist took a* his text 
Murk 14:18 "Bhe bath done wbat s|>e 
could."

Quoting from Klpllqg's latest i*j« iu 
"T he female of the species Is more 
deadly than the male." the evangelist 
said.

"The' female of the species Is more 
religious than the male, l-et ua see 
flrat what position woman has oc
cupied In the Bible. She was first to 
slD, being deceived? The man was 
not deceived but deliberately walked 
liitu sin. Man. as a rule Is controlled 
by his Intellectual' nature; while wo
man is dominated by her emotional 
nature. The woman who can love the 
strongest, can lust and hate the 
atrongeat. a* lov«s lust aud hatred, 
cornea from the same heart. Hence, 
wbat are your greatest blessings. If 
diverted, may prove to be your Krott- 
eat curse. Lust is proatltuted, love 
and hatred Is diverted love.

"If I wanted to lift a mdn to Hea
ven, 1 would want a pure Christian 
woman as an agent; If 1 wanted to 
drag him down to bell, an Impure 
woman would be the best Instrument. 
Tbe woman was She -first to hear the 
gospel as It was to her the promised 
seed was lo come. It was a praying 
mother, Hannah. Who gave Samuel the 
organiser of the school o( probpets to 
tbe world.

"When God wants to do a big thing 
and wauta big men, He begins pre
paring tbe women, who Is to be tbe 
mother. For Instance, He began with 
Hannah long before Samuel's birth. 
It was to Manoah's wife the angel ap
peared. and said, 'Henceforth thou 
shalt drink no wine or eat nothing un
clean. for thou are going to become 
the mother of a great man ’ These 
wine drinking anti > eer guttling and 
euchre .playing, date ing and dllatante 
society women hpvaueier contributed 
a great many to the world; but to the 
contrary, have filled our Insane asy
lums with lunatic* and our feeble 
minded Institute^ with bloer eyed 
Idiots and thrust ,uppn the world s 
worthless lot of hoy* and girls, who 
are unable to even support them 
selves, incapacitated morally and 
mentally and phjf><allv.

"When God saafito to give to tbe 
world a great luSpsv to deliver them 
In Urns of dire need ana jliatreas. his 
angel doea not visit 
modern worldly homes, but lights up-

Farmers . Supply Co.
Handle Everything in the Line of Staple end Fe n o y G ro 

ceries, Buggies, Wagons end Farm  Im plem ents,
A lso Grain, H a y end Coe /

We buy in large quantities, and sell on a close margin, lu that way we are able to serve our 
isttrons with tbe best goods, and at it saving to them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur- 
chased of as-are delivered to any part o f tkacity ’froc of c harge.

A trial 1* all we ask. and a trial vflll oonvlnre you that we are in a position to do all we say.

Moon Brothors Buggies and Stndebaker Wagons and Buggins
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, haggles and fMrm implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of theao goods In this territory. "  ® 
also bundle the Superior drills nnd Success Sulky Plows. When in need of a wagon, buggy or fam. 
implement of any k'nd. we will be glatf to makn the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.
J T. GANT.

Phone .449
Manager.

Mississippi Rt, Wichita Falls.' Texas.

4T.
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woman to first announce the resurr.e- -j
tlon. She also uttended the prayer- 
meeting preceding the day ol I’ont.i- 
rost.' Some of Paul's moat faithful 
helpers wens women. Paul gu'vc 
credit to Timothy's grand mother and 
mother for his efficiency In the work 

"We will now turn io the unpleu“ 
ant side of this (Matter, as moat of 
meu make their worst mistakes at 
what has been considered the strong 
est point in their nature; so woman. 
In who there 1* so much possible 
g<o»d b«R become a prey to the devil 
at the' very point that wa* her strong
est. Jczebei stands out In hjatory a* 
a proverb of wickedness and impuri
ty." The dancing Herodiua naked for 
tbe head of John the Baptist, while 

Herod, himself, abrank wltfe hprror. 
"Tha woman la resopnslble for cor

rupting the Christian religion. Mat
thew 13 ‘The woman hid the levrn 
In three Aensure* of meal.' It I* a 
historical Tact that what Constantine 
did toward corrupting the church be 
was inspired to do by hi* mother. 
Helena. In Rev. 3 .’The rhurch of 
Thytlra.' It wa* the false prophetess 
who wa* doing the mischief.

Woman was the first to apostn- 
die. In second Tlmoly 3. It whs the 
■Illy woman who was led raptlve by 
these false teachers. The founder of | 
most every new roRglon in modern : 
times has been woman. 8t>lrttl*m. | 
tor instance. Theosophy, Christian 
Science. Not only have the founders 
of these three evil systems been wo-1 

f i r  !"*»"• *>u* ,l1'  majority of their ndlter-1
.............. ‘” "  '*nt“ are women. It's the woman who

on some highest praying home. j p*, 1>njef me victim of extremes In i 
"When tb« conatnr Is without a j religion and In the world. It is she

man to stand up .tod deliver, God has.Who dresses <-on*pt<*ulou*ly mid or- 
often put hi* hand on the woman, ns conspicuously fine and gaudy. IPs tbeJ

Burglar Spurns Hospitality; Leaves 
House Without “Good-Bye.”

”” Thomas f f  Smith of Jersey City 
beard a noise la hi* parlor and, slip
ping la with drawn revolver, round 
man under the piano.

Putting the revolver In hi* pocket, 
he ran to tbe street knd called a po- 
'Iceman. but when he stepped back 
•nto the parlor tha burglar had abused 
hoanifallty by leaving without saying 
tood-bye. t

Auto Driver Runs Over and Injures 
Hie Own Wife.

m m ii THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY•M ill

Mr. nod Mrs. Murray dmith in a high-rlns* romedy sketch

Fortune
* Kntlijf change of program Saturday—Comedy sketch

" /•  Marriage a Failure”

Not knowing that his wife wa* stand 
Ing in front of the door. Thomas A 
Mills, a retired New York burin 
man residing hi Middletown. N. Y..>g„ 
backed his automobile out of the gpr 
age and ran over her. It I* feared she 
la Injured Internally.

Three Tigers Am Fined far Attack on 
\  Man.

. Throe Tiger* were fined in the Ja 
males police court. They were Na
than, Isadora and Abraham 

Abraham Basham charged that the 
three. Tigers attacked him and heat 
him badly.

Polite Policeman Walla Until fiervont'* 
Weak Dr!

, Kate Oarraty, a (m in t  for Mm. 
lofan Martin of Flat bush, a suburb of 
New York, declined to leave when'din- 
"barged, and Policeman Fitzgerald Vras 
sent to eject her'frma the house.

I'll stay till my things dry If 
takes till doomsday,” said Kate, point, 
ng to bar clothes drying on the line. 

"Itagerald sat on the step* aad wait- 
four hour, for thfi clothing to dry. 

Then led Kale stray from there.

"Tablets of Lava" Held Fraud by

T
H. J Hayward baa been arrested at 

Pittsburg for alleged fraudulent 
of the mails ter eelMag "Farfatt

[MIT, FlfUUI I Or pinNOl H>ir.
It la charged the compound la chew 

Ing gum tablet form', advertised aa 
an aid In lore, courtship and mar- 
1aga,"; tags only a goalie' laxative. 

Many paid 50 rants a package ter I t '

In the days nf !>■ bora: not a mas In 
all Ureal who had the courage to 
stand up. Also. I pm reminded of the 
lima when before swmanohod of this

woman whom the Bible hn-i given In
struction regarding dress and not man 
for God ktiog* her wenknes, and In 
the Epistles to Timothy, sh<- Is cau-

country was at n»e mercy of the II- j tlMet) about her fire**. Jl I* the wo- 
censed liquor trulBc and not a man umn wj,0 j, wBrnr,T'fffln«t T roomingtrawl
waa there to stand up and shout irt 
the old Roman orator 'Charthevb 
deltnda eat;' or in other words, the 
curse must he d« --troyad. Goo put It 
In the heart of a faw of our brave 
women to begin to cry out against 
this evil, and the time has now come 
when we have plegty of men to cry 
out against thi* *-vlL It was to Elisa
beth that God gave John tbe Baplsl 
and not to one of.tbs pleasure seek
ing followers of I'drod. It wa* in the 
home of Mary anil Martha that Christ 
found rest and h .pp4nens and not In 
tbe home of som- of the w.orldly and 
frivolous. It wa-. he woman who first 
understood tbe ii' Stb/df Jesu* Christ 
and annolnted hi .-body In advance, 
long before Joaeflq of Artmathaea or 
Nicodemus, the lawyer, had evar 
thought, of it. It was a woman wbo 
first received th- holy spirit, even 
before the day of Pentscost. Plot's 
y,tf, advised Flic to have nothing to 

with tbe rr ctflxlon of Jeau*

an tattler. We often hear

(Continued itn page 5)

It has been said that 

ninety per cent yf the 

American people have 

indigestion. ^

—the pocket remedy
Christ; her keen womanly Instinct, 
understood thin* better U » «  svan j ha» re lie ved  m ore  t!i?.n n in e ty
the Judge himself, aad bad Pilot lie-, __ ____A , , ____  __t________
tened to her ad\ie« he would have
been saved from tha fearful mistake 
which has left him on record at the 
worst example or tmfamy In hlstorjr. 
While the men shogtad crucify him 
the women followed 'Jesus to the 
cross weeping. It was the broman 
who stood closest to tbo cross In the 
hour of suffering In the time of sick
ness, nnd Sfiffering and sorrow today, 
them la no’ nynM>athjr equal to that 
pf tha woman ami there Is no touch of 
love like tkat of the- jbntle hand of 
the woman. It v.sn the woman, to 
flrat see the rtcen imrd; It' was the

i per cent of those who h? ve 
tried it. Why should you suf
fer? Try  it at our ruk — you/ 
money back if you want it, or 
If you arv/not willing to invert 
half a dollar we will prove ita 
w rit by tending you an order 
fof>a full size package free, 
fhe Discstit Go. Jackson, Miss,

SOLD BY 0. F. NARCBNAN
L

DIAMONDS
We 

We c « i
but It* 

Just

them «l>esl»er than the CHr Jeweler, 
to. Wa buy ** cheaply a* he doe*. 

Im more to do business 
are showing some especially fine

gems—(beautiftHh mounted 
them here In ringa, studs, 
mounting*. ■

In latest atylto. See 
hrooche* nnd other

Baya Fata of ft.' O. F. Renta On Angla 
of Uncla 4ae‘a Cigar. S , 

Undo Joe Gannon'* cigar la to blame 
for th* rasa It* In recent election* ac
cording to Re(. T. B. Thompson of 
Rockford. IUi, who KVa the rakish 
angle of hla stogloo most be altered 
If an* hope for republican success la 
1(12 la to bo

EscBptkmnlly HAfh Quality. Unuaunlly Low Pricoa. 
Eaiy ferma if Deairod.

VOQ^Cot

B H B 3 B
I I  MM,

Why buy Diamonds from ktrangers in far off 
cities? We duplicate any offer jnadc by anv 
house WNy^here Our personal guarantee I* he- 

■WWd averv atone we soli V -
V1 tW ’ .I 6 * S : | \

A .  S .  F 0 N V I L L E
IIT A ft

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

All $
WANT! 
stoves o

WANT* 
Gif tunc 
544. Tt

PE8SK1 
as ay ly 
at the i
Cabinet

f, >

w a n t *
dm cott 
T eleplio

Capital,.. . . . . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and profits, $105,000.00

»t

WANTI 
houses i 
pay $2i 
house w 
Floral I
•594. K*

COMBINED RESOURCEL-THREE-FOURTHS O IE MILLION DOLLARS

List of Stockholders

WANT* 
we are 
charge, 
airings, 
free. In 
your im 
burinesf 
sec T 
Indiana.

R. E. Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C. League. E H. Ljtagbt 
Mr*. M. E. Carey, D. B. Thomas. Mrs. 51. C. White. Mrs L. B. 
Huff, a  A. Allinwl am. J. D. Avis. A H Bclo, P. E Bur 
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. OUon. Mrs.' P. E Burrougs, C C. Huff. 
G. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, 1. O. Frost, Mrs. Mary Frlbarg, 

F Anderson, P. N. Granville, Walter Learned, Wm M 
A.'er; J. U Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W Hanborn, Hoe 
bert W. Wood. Nellie B League. Daisy I. Davis, J. Edward 
Pr>-ptl!>*, Mr*. EIU Johnson. F. P. Avis. Mark Walker, 8 T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Wklkar, Mis* Francis 1 .saghl, Alice Bunner, 
Emile C. Learned. Horace Learned. .

TILAVEj 
rent par 
ftniltun 
992.

WANTS
work. (

WANTS 
railroad 
*oc nitty

S P E A K  U P ! ! !
Iton'l "ever, b cal tat e to let us 

know your requirements. We 
are here to serve you, and If we 
haven't tbe good* In stock sre 
can get them for you on short 
notice.

Everything in HirdWsr*.

In fact we want you to appre
ciate that we are apeetallstg In 
the hardware Line, and we are
here to serve you—so don't hes
itate in asl. iik. ___ l.

Maxwell Hardware C o .
721 Ohio Avenue

WASTE 
Kemp'* 
ing. Flo 
Lo., eon

FOR RE
with |lg|

FOR R!
bio; 710

F< >*{ RE 
room; 
Seventh

FOR 
light ho

FOR 
rooms; 
nett

■ FOR HI
nlshed 
fences;

f o r  hi 
without

FOR RE 
Travis.

FOR 
rooms 
venlcnc.

FOR R! 
vcnlcnc.

We have a catalogue of almost every au- 

tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them for 

all the dope you want. /

We want your business and can save you 

money on a car.

The Northweslern Auto &  Supply Company

fo r  hi 
$10 per

FbR RE 
Enqulrv

f a r m  
175 acr 
wood wa 
rent F.

, , FOR RE
l OS by Leed

* (, plj on p

FORI 
Indiana, 
ply 100R

FOR SALE
up 'desks, l  small wife, secondSeveral first class roll top nnd stand 

hand buggies and harness.
Remember u* for MOVING, PACKING, CRATING. BTORAGF 

» n * <u.V-uwaAND ,*,V,’:KY FIRST CliASIR SERVICE INHKn. ALL

TELEPHO N ES■ ■ 4 4 4  AND 14
MoFall Transfer and Stofage Company -

Fo r  rf

/a
f o r  rf 
with bat 
Ing linus

A

’ ‘Mr ■

FOR RF 
ea; Bit
Bd B fi

■ V

04287673
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45* W. E. GOLDEN
REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LBASfcS

. I f  yon have property to sell or qxchtilige, or want to know tha price* of 
proper lien, 1 can'assist you and will be pleased to show you every courtesy. 
1 have some goo^oil properties to offer for sale or lease

1 will give prompt attention to your affairs, no matter how large or 
small, and will be pleased if you will call and discuaa same with me.

I am located in the Lobby of the Howard Hotel
Respectfully,

W E. GOLDEN

TIMES. WlCHIT A I A U I .  ?* # M ,  *>»*• ***• «*J< 
■F1BL'- Ml Ilf .M S  I HJUglMB W *

raot tivr

p t

1  * '»> V.
WANT AOS. flaood under sets Mad wUI ansa 

saUstactsry results See Cent Hie 
Word ter aa taasrOsa; Half o#nt 
<ho Word eaefe ftBss taassMm.

w a n t e d —FOR SALI

WANTED—To buy second hand FOR SALE—Five acres of land In 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros. trolls oil field. Phone 969. Postoffli

168-tfc 632. Wichita Falls, Texas. 174

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by FOR SALK—Bicycle in good condlt 
tlic modern sanitary method. Phone new tlrea; 904 8th street. Phone I 
611. The Handy Man's Shop. 172-tfc

JJE8SKY Furniture Co. are giving FOR SALK—Beeolnd hand Oliver i

Phone 
174-lt

aw ay a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store and register your name. | 
Cabinet on display in ouF window

167-tfc

WANTED—To rent; 5 or 6 room mod- 
cm cottage. Floral Heights preferred. 
Telephone 992. 173-tttC

WANTED—We have calla for four

writer; perfect condition.

FOR SALE—Kaffir corn ant 
in head and threshed In sacks. In 
load lota; cheap. W. C. Heath. Call 
T. B. Noble, phone 50. 174-I t

FOR SALE—Three pianos, two havd 
been used two months, the other tq 
new; will be sold at half their

WANTED- 
wc sew. aiVrtp^oa our^hOua
charm , s lv e  n iir ’H^/'iiRtnmei

-Everybody to know that 
_  tetolrte of 

charge, give 'bur*'customera shoe
strings, pnt on buttons and heel plates 
free, in tact that we give more for 
your money thar anyone In the shoe 
biiriness In Wichita Falla. Come and 
see Tbe Favorite Shoe Store, 704 
Indiana. Phone 174. t|j

TRAVELING 8;an and family wish to 
rent part of unfurnished house. Have 
furniture for five rooms. Telephone 
992. 173-dtcb

HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE—Cheep; two heaatiful
south front lots on Bluff street Ad
dress box 391. L. A. Wilson. 17S-2tc

FOR SALE—New 6 room residence; 
modern in every respect. Bargain. 
$300.00 cash, balance eeey. Dr. Du 
Vta, owner. 168-tfc

FOR SALE—Five room houss cheap, 
1414 12th street Bessy terms. Glenn

WANTED—News agents to run on Broa-> architects. , 160-tfc.
railroad trains. Must have 816 cash _  .__. _  .
socmity. 507 7th street _____ \ ™

WANTED—Six good laborers at J. A  hoa*« Elm street; aew • 
Keiup’s new residence Tuesday mom- 'house 70S Holliday atreet; new I  room

WANTED—Help for general house
work. flood wages. Telephone 992.

1 7 »tc

ing. Floral Heights. 
Co., contractors.

L. R. Wright A 
174-2tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

house 1417 16th atreet; one 6 room 
houae 1204 Scott avenue; j  room bouse 
Lakewood addition. Phone 522. MSck 
Thomas, owner 184-tfc

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfc

FOR RENT—Room*. “ r '~  ~  ~ ~  *
Me; 710 9tb street.

n in e  Resident house* on Boott ave
nue to trade for lead. See Beard, own
er, 300 Lamar. 187-tfe

Prices reasons., FOR RALE—Boots frost modem five 
bath, gas lights and walks, three

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; ail modern conveniences, 900 
Seventh street. 173-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished “ rooms' for 
light housekeeping, 1402 Scott. liU-tfc

FOR ,RENT—Newly furnished bed 
rooms; modern convenience#, 909 Bur
nett Phone 761 173-tfc

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR RENT—One or two pretty fur
nished housekeeping rooms; conven
iences; 904 Boott avenue. 169-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern rooms with or 
without board. Apply 810 6th atreet.

168-tfc

TO EXCHANGE—An eight ____
house for a four or five room house. 
Phone 969. 171-tfe

FINANCIAL.

as aret-

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis.' 141-tfc

PLENTY—Of money to 
rlaae business or resldwnoa 
1 want only flrst-claaa loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly: easlfr than paying 
P  W Ttbbett

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
room* for gentlemen. Modern con
venience*. Apply 1009 Travle. 150-tfo.

FOR RENT—Bed room; modem con
venience*. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—N*w four room house, 
$10 per month. Inquire »t  612 Trmvl*.

. 169-61 p

F&R RENT—Two four-room bouse*. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 686.

S\

) .

/A

FARM TO RENT—3H mile* from city, 
176 acres in enltivatlon; 5 room house, 
wood water,good land;thlfd and fourth 
rent F. M Hull, .1616 llUv-stroet. ,

174-tfc

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 149-tfc

FOB*q(fcNT—Five room home on 1108 
Indian*. Gas, bath and cistern. Ap
ply 1008 Travt*. 180-tfc.

FOR RENT—Three houses. See Kell. 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 894. 1 115-tfc

FOR RENT—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and gaa; desirable for room
ing hnnee; close In. phone 816. 146-tfe

lo h t

LOST—Kit of Keen Kuttar tools from 
automobile on Archer Oonnty road 

, near Lake Wichita. Finder leave at 
Northwestern Auto Garage. 171-tfc

[or uaeape. and they kuew Lhi*.
“However, If the reports that J. J 

fcNainara Is to ght off with a tight 
ence are true, I shall ha greatly 

1 (Appointed. He deserves heavy pun- 
IfsbmenL if any ofae ever did.".. i—r  *•

Gov. Folk's View. •
Houbton, Dee. 2.—-Former Governor 
4k of Missouri, speaking eg MCNam
t's confesaiou today Mid; " l  do Hot 

eve organized labor should be held 
taible for acta of these man. It 
great shock, bnt 1 see no reason 

rby organised labor should suffer." 
The labor organizations wsoa Ian 

on and led to defend them be
au be of a deep couvlctioa that they 

sere Innoeent.
' .

“Astounded,” Says Compere.
New York, Dec. 2 — “I am astouad- 

1 am astounded; my credulity iyu 
en Imposed upon. It le a bolt out 

of a clear sky.”
The exclamations are those of 
nuel Gorapers, preaident- of tap 

Imerlcan Federation of Labor, wUes 
lvised last night of the plea*.-of 
illty In the McNamaras cases.. \  
Mr. Gompera, on hu way from 

ifashlnglou, was dosing in, a Pullman 
tr on the Pennsylvania Railway’s 
ongreasional Limited, when he wee 

^wakened at e New Jersey station hr 
Associated Proas representative, 

le  retired to thpt rear of the car.
there was a convenient 

$nd read carefully the accounts Of 
sensational developments in $ho 
Angeles dynamiting caaap. yiC* 

The veteran labor leader Wad vial-

lU L P H T  
IC S

tvangellcal Lutheran Church.
1 Corner Eleventh and Holiday i '

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German services at 10:So a. m.
Kv< rj I tody most cordially invited.

C. M. BEYEIk Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school 9:30 a. ni.: will be 

followed bv a reception for new mem 
bora at 10:30.

Union services at Tabernacle at 11 
a. m.

Meft'b servles at Tabernacle at 3:00 
p. m.

At 6 p.m. another reception for new 
members will be held at tbe church 
following which there will bo baptis
ing.

Union service at the Tabernacle at

X
First Presbyterian Church.

(Cor. Tenth and Tcavlai
Sunday school 9:30 a. m , Mr. J, C. 

Hunt,. superintendent.
At lft:5

4HMH(4HHHHMMt4H44rit4HH4)Mt'X-4HHHt *j44HHHH(144MHI4MHMMt4H4*IHHH(4H4*$q*X# 
*  V

| . F o r  Y o u r  |
% m m  mm m —  "  ~
v*

30 a. m. an opportunity will be 
riven to *nv who desire to unite with 
the -church.

The congregation will unite in a 
ily affected as be read how the men | «nlon meeting at the Taljernacle. cor- 

whope defense be a(ui anoken ah *, ?er Tcuth “ n‘> 80011 ■venue at 11:00 
orked no untiringly had admitted ■• m

houses with modern conveniences. Will 
'pay 825.00 per month for five-room If taken at once; will give easy termsJ 
house well located in any part of town, CnM 1102 Bluff wheer they can be seen.
Floral Heights not excepted. Phone 
694. Kell. Perkins A Cravens. 173-tfc

174-StP

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A com
plete glove making outfit composed 
of aids, cutting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at WI delta Falls 
Sheet Metal Works of flea or address 
B. G. Cook, box 605. Wichita Falla. 
Texas. 171-tfc

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

M M M R V S  TO CONFESS
(Continued from 1)

169-Stp | ooms,
doors west of high school 1414 lttb 
street Make me en offer, will make 
terms to suit eel) or trade. Phone l it .  
P. O Box 218. city. 87-tte

HAVE Your carpets cleaned in the 
only sanitary way by the Handy Man. 

| Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum bouse cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 644. 173-tfc

FRUIT CAKES made to order by Mr*. 
■Tno. Black at Blacks' Cash Grocery, 
1405 Bluff. Phone 634. lll-tfc

BE88EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a  beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store'and register your name. 
Cabinet on display in onr window

167-tfc

166-tfc FARMERS! Stop at tha Peters Wagon 
Yard Your stock will have the beet 
of care. Horses boarded reasonable. 
Feed of all kind*. * F. M. Tidwell. -

167-tfc

every labor paper have so often print
ed stories of ‘frame-up" in the case 
that some good people were beginning 
to think that the prosecution was sot 
‘on the square.'

"I- had absolutely no personal feeling 
against either defendant. I was «  
ployed by the Mayor e f Los Angelas 
to investigate this case. My sol* par- 
pose was to make a thorough Inquiry. 
The evidence has been just what I said 
It was— 'overwhelming.''

After Mr. Bums had read reports of 
the action Id court, he a id :

"The effoct of this will be Mb reach
ing. I think that the outcome of tl 
McNamara case will result In summa
ry action by the body of organised la
bor by which the radical element wfll 
be suppressed^ It will result, I belfeve 
In ending inch outrages an the one at 
I-on Angeles.

"Such men as John Mitchell wjll con
trol the ooUeles of orcaniaed lahpr In 
tk« future. Nine-tenths of the (Rtal 
membership of the labor body in this 
country was absolutely out of sympa
thy with tbe McNamara brothers. .

“But the plea e f guilty entered by 
the McNamara brothers today does not 
close the case in wav opinion. There 
are others Involved and they may be 
arrested at any time.

"I have absolute Information that 
certain radicals la the labor movement 
were ready to do anything to save the 
McNamara brothers." That is whet At
torney Deirow was concerned about 
when be said he feared further'blood
shed unless we obi Iterated'tbe incident 
from Los Angeles at ence.’

“ I was not surprised partlculaiSy 
when told that the McNamaras had 
pleaded guilty. We have evidence 
which possiUvsiy closed every avenue

Furniture 
For ,

.4 _ . f » t

Christinas

FIVE DOLLAR8 Reward If party who 
took Iroquois bicycle from curb lnT 
front of First National Bank will re
turn to this office. 172-tfdh

S'

-f* FOR RENT—Fonr and 
es; 11160 to 920.00 p 
Ed B Gorsllne.

We have Just received the largest 
, Has of Blaake-Wenaeker box candles 
ever brought to the city. They are 

I in all the favorite ooafectioas—the 
most delicious on the market V, E. 
Stampni. 184-tfc

■ V

Fowler Bros. A Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

Foal estate, Loans and Investments

M o n e y  t o  L o a n  o n  G o o d  F a r m  L a n d s
FirerTornado, Ufa aad Accident Inaurance—  

i t j

No more acceptable Christmas 
gift can be Imagined 
piece of furniture. Every 
her of the family has part In It  
and every one enjoys It.

We are showing some very 
handsoSM single piece* sad 
suits In splsbdid designs and fin
ish, which w fll make admirable 
gifts, aad the prices are so lew 
that any one can boy.

Or yon can pick R out now 
and pay a little each week, and 
well deliver It on Christmas 
Eva .  ■

CmnBud Ink
'  mmA earn t l

Hflm Furniture CtNUN MM I *1 Ml 1*11 V  W 0

|heir eutlt. Tears came into hla^oya* 
ad the band that held the typed 

shook. He said nothing, how
ever, until he had •niched’ the story, 

ad then he broke forth wkh his ex
clamations of astonishment aad lndig- 

n. •
“ If this Is all_true, my credulity 

hss been Imposed upon.” ha declared. 
"I sin astounded at this news. We 
hare had the gravest assurance given 
to us by everyone connected with the 
trial, either directly or Indirectly, 
that these men were Innocent.”

Mr. Gompera asserted with tbe 
greatest empabsip that not tbe slight
est Intimation of any such change In 
the plans of the defense of the He- 
Namaras as developed yesterday had 
'been communicated to him. Abso
lutely the drat sews of the startling 
developments at the trial had .bens 
given him on the train, ha said.

Asked’ If ke would have anything 
to say about tbe prisoners personally, 
the labor leader replied: >. .- -T ., 

"No; I shan’t add to their misery 
by condemnation o f them."

“What effect do pou Imagine this 
will have on labor unkmaF W M 'In
quired. To this Mr. Qompbpe swapped 
hie Hagers and cjacnlx’ ed;

“None" ‘  '
Whenrtbe fund raised by t|e Aatert 

edn Federation of labor for the de
fense of the McNaiaarae was meg 
ttoaed, Mr. Gompera , said contribu
tions to date amounted to about 
$190,000, which had been turned over 
tb the chief attrrnev for the defense, 
aad that the col'crtim Is still going 
on. He added that tn view of yah 
terday's developmcats the moaey 
wood probably be refunded.

Mr, Gompera brim lag up noticeably 
when shown tbe eis'ement by* Wil
liam J. Burns at Chicago.

“ I don't - wish to mention Buna.” 
b l said. He denied, however, that 
ke had. ever charged Burns with 
“planting" the dyngnlte at Los 
Angelas.

Reverting to the axplosloa, Mr. 
Oompera continued: „ f ,

"We have discouraged sets like 
these. W * are patriotic and peace- 
loving men and we only have a wish 
to call out the *w*ri .elements In bo
rn aa nature. Those two men must 
have been ermsy. H h i i  *<*f that I 
condemn with all the force that E  hi 
me”

Asked again If he believed yester
day's deve'opmsats would Injure the 
cause of labor, tears cam* Into Mr. 
Go—->«!-»• er e» and be answered.

"Th*y are not going to do It any 
gqpd. But I want to repeat that the 
cause of labor has been Imposed up
on both by euppotuHi friends and ene
mies. The men of l»N>r were led 
to believe that the McNamara hove 
were Innocent and they acted on 
that belief. [ received letters from 
them mvself .protecting their Inno
cence. Only last September .1 visit, 
ed them In the Los Abgeles jail aad 
they asked me to deliver to tbe labor 
Interests a message that they were 
Innocent men.

“The cause of labor aan not win ny 
such methods m  these men pursued. 
Damage to property pad destruction 
of life we have denounced and dona 
all In our power to prevent Such 
methods M these have got to be 
stamped out.

"If. after It Is knowR w* have been 
Imposed upon, we are deaaueoed end 
attacked for supporttHE tbe defpue 
of those man, then let them denounce 
and stuck. The American Federa
tion of Labor la a law-abiding Institu
tion." /  ;

Mr. Oompera said that ho had 
known John J. McNamara far sev
eral Years.

"John J. was a vi
mast with a great fu*d o f humor aad 
ho was a good fighter," he said. "I 
would never have sagpeotod him of 

I always b«
but I would aoolamn the set 

of these two men eve* if they 
n able to get away with It  with

out being convicted. This 
self-conviction Is nothlni 
1 than a failure at tire Individuals 

to live up to tha high principles of or
ganised labor aad ca» not reflect feat 
condemnation on tbe <N M  at Wbsr 

a whole.”
what aetioa the AmeiHwa 

Pedaratfon of Labor-might take Mt.
the nowa Wag too ra> 

it to make 1 „
Thb Asset* L »

only closed Ms

.Mon's mass meeting at the Tabcr- 
aarls 3:00 p. m. conducted by Evan
gelist Hsnt.

Maas meeting for women at the 
First Prenbvierlan Cburclrled by Mrs. 
J. L. McKee at 3:00 u. m.

Scouts meeting 5:16 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 

p ., m. t -
All servlcp* at the church will be 

omitted during the coming week on ac
count of the revival meetings.

J. L. McKKK. D.D., Pastor.

Christian ChureK.
Sunday Hctaol at 9:30 sharp. <
This will, be the only service In our 

church except the Christian Endeavor, 
for the day.

Both eleven o'clock and evening ser
vices will be left off and all will tela 
In tbe great union services st the Teb- 
ematcto.

Central Presbyterian Church.
(Comer Eleventh and BlufT.)

Rev. W. A. Ross, missionary from 
Mexico, sent to visit tbe churches bv 
our Presbytery will occupy tbe pulpit 
of tbe Central Presbyterian Church at 
11 o'clock.

Sunday school at 19 a. m.
C. If. Society at 6:30 p. m.
On account of the meeting there 

will be 00 Dreschlne at night. Every 
one Invited to hear Mr. Rom

E. 8. I/OWRANCK, Pastor.

First Church Evangelical Association.
(Corner Broad and Fifteenth)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
German services at 10:46 a. m.
Junior, Y. P. Ar at 3:00 p. tn.
New members will be received at 

the 11 o’clock service.
All children wishing to take part In 

our Christmas exercises should be 
orosent In the afternoon at Junior 
meeting.

All cordially Invited.
C. F. MAYER, Pastor.

7,
Christian Science.

Service* » l ’l be hell In room 
Postofflce building as follows: 

l^s'on-Hermcn Sondw st 11 a. m., 
subject, “God tbe Only Cause and Cre
ator."

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at

7:46 o. m.
The reading room at urns address 

's onen daily except Sunday from 2 to
6 P. m

The public Is cocdlsl'v Invited tn st- 
'end the service and visit the reading 
room.'

Fruit Cake-
I have just made 100 pounds of 

pure fruit cake for tha holiday trado 
It Is mads from my old reliable re
cipe, which has s wide reputation. It 
sella for 40 cents a pound. V. E. 
mampfll. 164-tfe

A Happy Suggestion.
Going to have some photos mode for 

your friends and relatives? Then go 
to Denson's Photo Car. He can please 
yon as he nee* good material and his 
motto Is “Best photos least money." 
Give him your photo work If you want 
that which Is good for little money.

LIVED  ON
RAW EGGS

Mr. B d u r fi b ptrfciM  Wkh Dif
ferent Diets. Peaches n d, % j  4

Buttermilk for T im  Yean.

Fru it C a k e  R ec ip e
Sugar, 1 qnsrt; flour, 1 quart; butter. 1 pound; eggs, 1 dozen; 

mislns, 4 pounds; currants, 2 pounds; citron V4 pound; orange peel, 
14 pound; leniou jieel. 'i  pound; figs, 1 pound; almonds, l pound; 
black motascK, 1 cup; cold-coffee 1 cup; dates, l pound; cryatallxed 
pineapple, 1 iiound; pecans, 1 cup; allspice, 1 U-uaiKtonful; cinnamon. 
1 tesspoonfuV; cloves, 1 toasiioonfiil, hrsndv or wine, | cup: m-Pi. 
leaspoonful In the coffee: flour, reserve 1 Va cups to flour fruit will*. 
Steam or 4 hours, then hake in moderate oven 14 hour.

The above recelpo makes one extra large cake. 1

We also have crystalizod pineapple, crystallsed cherries, crystal- 
Ized citron, crystallxed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel, iinixined 
8iu>rnn figs, imported dates, pecan meats, walnut meats, almctid 
meats.

Sherrod & Co.
811 Indians Avenue—Phone* | 7 ,-MkI 636,

I >*#4HI4H1*#*IHH4**#1HHHr*4t*4t#4H4 4:**#-l44Hr4t-*4HHt4t#*44*k***4HHt4*

Now for Some 
Good Pancakes

I have just unpacked a shipment o f ' 
Pancake Flour fresh from the 
mills—It s a very fine blend, one 
that will make very tasty, and 
satisfying pancakes. It's only

12%c Per Package
When you order this package ot flour better include
with it g comb of my White Clover Honey . . 2 0 c
Algo a quart or more of Monarch Pure / 'A
Maple Syrup, per quart...............................Uv/C

They will make a royal breakfast

C. H. Hardeman j
Pure Foods-Clfftn Meats Phoae 432 and 232

PENTEBOSTAL SPIRIT 
SWAYS 6REAT CROWD

the church people complain that tbe 
woman is In the majority at tbe 
churches but our.tbeatr** reveal the 
fact that woman Is In the majority 
among the pleasure seekers, also. We 
have sees' that the woman can do 
either good or bad, and 1$ was the 
woman tn our text,' who did what 
would have been considered the small 
thing that made her famous. Wo
man, If you will do what you can, 
though It look* little to ynu, U looks 
great to God. There are many things 
which a woman can do that no man 
can do. A woman chn make a Chris
tian horns but a man cannot; and It's 
from the Christian homes that our 
great-men have come. Women, llko 
this woman, are all leaving behind a 
memorial. On tho tombstones of 
some may be written "She was the 
chgmplon bridge player of the town,'' 
or “ghu was the most graceful dancer 
of her generatkm." “She wore the 
finest draws of a«yonf tn the city."
She was the most InceMsnt gossip

1!1WuL*.|r

437
for all Linds of good coal and fee-1 
Our bins aro full and we are equlpp-.-d 
to execute your orders exactly »* riv
en and with littlo delay. Wolght* 
guaranteed. Call and see us. Located 
on “Wall Street"

MARICLE COAL CO.
Office on Wail Street.

In her community.’ 'She had the

tna idetime. 
What

He says:

his expert*
Mr ‘

For mom bum 13 years, 
i troubles, and 
lor doctor biUi

aaxytoaama

lor neatly But* years. The only Mn| 
that would not give me pain wes raw eggs. 
«Fwee e physical wreck. I eouid not 
sleep, and vraa aa
COUKI WUI Ms

,*3

smartest poddle dog In town, though ( 
her son was not worth shooting." In 
fact I think It I* a blessing that some ] 
of these homes raise poodle dogs In-1 
stead of men, a* Its sealer to get rid 
of a worthless dog than It is a worth
less man, and without God. Christiani
ty and piety, no home can raise a 
man.

The evangelist closed his discourse 
with an Illustration of a true mother, 
who eooonragnd her bay. a member 
of th* Ilf* saving erow to brave tha 
storm, to rescue some perishing lives, 
wbll* other mothers held their boys 
hack, tbe young hero supported by 
hi. praying mother saved the only 
lives that were saved from the wreck- 
lag ship, aad among them « n  his 
brother; whom hid* mother did not 
know was aboard the ship. •*

Th* scene at the woman's meeting 
will never be forgotten by those in 
attendance. No more sympathetic 
audiences gathered in these series of 
meetings. As Mr. Ham said. It was 
one of tha moat gratifying woman's 
m*ot tags ha had had In yean. On 

tha evangelist was 
of onr men. who mid

Phone 576

We Pay
' r

The highest market price for 
“  Hides, Furs, Bones, Rubber, 

Brass and Copper, Iron, Bottle*, 
and Juak of all kinds.

Do not fall to see them before 
selling. .

Wichita Falls Bottle S 
Junk Company

corner of Twelfth and Mills SL

husband appeared on the schno ir 
time to escort her borne No more 
pathetic ooeue tranaplrod during the 
afternoon than -the meeting of thl» 
man and wife,

Oil totem Fee Bsfff- 
The T ta ft  office otter* t to  differ



TH£PUSH BUTTON 
V  K I N D "

of new good* for m i p leases our pa- 
tfSna., The fln»»t fronr fashion** 
headquarters la here (or your inapt*

Pn, tad tha amtU number of* dolltra 
Ukta to p t  i  ault that la p<>rfact In 
•vary raapaot la sarpristns.

W. R. FER0tl90N, Praaldent

J * .  B L A N D , Cashier

Do Business Where Your Interests 
W ill Be Looked A fter r 7

.......THE Q U A * 4 N T Y  F U N D  B A N K .......

Devotee especial attention to its customers and is pro
posed and gladly renders them intelligent and efficient

One of our corrugated 
Jfati Cisterns $od Ffl- 
t«r w fll sohr* tkst 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bill* 
da4 wtter rent.

If |KHi have a note to sell or want to buy a good 
nbti conic in and see us—we are never toq busy to
help you in ahy way we SOn
w*!* <• ♦ ' i Hi * -eF I  , a- " * f-jL

f We Inrm an eeuplir, 
hep dote Mr $1300.00— if *

PAGE SIX

BUST SESSION 
IN PROSPECT

APPROACH of n a t io n a l  RLKO* 
TIONS ENHANCE INTSRRST IN 

s COMING SESSION OP 
CONGRESS.

SOMETHING TO BE. DONE
Practically Certain that S«v.ral Sched

ule* Will B. R*vtMd Downward.
T ru .t  Legislation Expected.

Washington. ( »  C-. Dec. S.—With Ut. 
opening of llii‘ llr*t rraulAr aeaglon of 
the Sixty-second «ongr#M but two day* 
a wav senator* ' and rapraaantatlrM 
who tilt I remained at tb.lr home* over 
Thanksgiving day poured Into tb* eap- 
Itol on every train today.

A. all the committee appointment* 
and other detail* of organisation al
ready have been completed, there will 
be no work of organisation called on 
Monday. A llttlh rouUn. bu.lneaa may 
he transacted In both konaM and than 
an adjournment will bo ttkw  a* "a 
further mark Of rcpoct" to th# BMl- 
hera who have died during the n n m  
of congress. Tuesday la Ilka)? tfl^b.

WICHITA DAILY TtKllS WIOHITAfFALL'S. TRXil
m e

cal fra. admission of bltumlnoua coal 
aero*, tb. Canadian border, etc., *11* 
fl«or. la tha tariff discussions.

All band, are ugreed that “annie 
thin* la tb ba done” In tbe way of re- 
Virion, and ravl.lon downward, of some 
of th. Important schedule# of tb. tar, 
Mf act Ev.n the PrMldent will l «  
expected to tall Into 1}m  to hake

of eontroaa effective by slsu-

Jf
t

/ ...... (P -;. • . ^

[ . r ,  -. /j
r * ...   ̂ _ -i. ,.

r

; ■ >  -  . .
• %

4 ? v -- . ’ • ■/ ’ :

K ■ . ' J r

J,.... ! *' ry >:■

b"' v.

In* *  MU.
Pisare.ld.nt Taft'* position I. mid r. 

•food to be that b. la In favor of 
“reduction of tb . tarff wherever it cun 
be done and Mill give a living ineas- 
Ur. of protection of tboae Industrie* 
that need It/' but that the "tariff 
•hould not bechanced and )m*lneaa dis
turbed except upon Information which 
•hall .Dahl# it** to Iliaturb btiHine** 
leaat.” lie  has already declared that 
th. fallur. of th. wool bill at th. extra 
*.*.!on “ should not be regarded u* 
taking away th. only chance for re
duction by tbla eoncresa."

THE LURE OF

THE FILM SHOW
Often .  Good Moral Leeeon la Taught 

In th. S-C.nt The.tr*, Wh*r« 
Comedy, Path.*, Tr*g«dy and 

Sight, of th. World Ch.a* 
on Another Aero*, 

the Scrw.n.

devoted In rending of President 
annual metsnge. Alter that tb. law- 
inaker* should be able to *M down to 
hnalnre* immedlatMv and (or tb. b m I 
five or at* month*, barring th. time 
of recet* over the holiday., th# coun
try can watch them thdnat and parry 
and Intermittently legialate 

Tbit th. (tsalon la llk.lv to be an

ft »• “* Pointing ,
f "  n . 'lo n .re le e ,| o P *^  t ^ t t ^  * L * ^ * * ? * ! £ E ! 5 i  
rivalries of political partlaa Trill en
hance the int.reeL Th. galUHea WU1 
have to listen to flood, of (trident po
litical oratory d.'iyerod purely (or 
home ronaumntlon. No member with 
an *v. to rwe'ectlon will overlook an 
opoortunite to "make gpod" with hla 

' conitltueut* v
A flood of bills blttln* dt the trusts

Bm I On yonder acreen a play la 
. . . a  now beflnnlng. Within the liv
ing room of fannhouae alt an aged 
cottnle, the wlfa knitting, the huaband 
reading a newspaper The room ei 
preeee. the quiet. mellow, genial Ilf. 
of It. oceunanU. while tb.lr face* 
reflect .  charming benlgtiy. Sudden 
I? th. huibutd .nrtng* to hla feet.

excited-
P*p.r,

Sh. drop, h.r knitting, and present
ly you m .  tbe advert!semMit enlarg
ed anon th. m t m s :

Wanted—A Christian home 
for two wretched little rbIMraw. 
Father an abandoned drunkard, 
mother dying. Address Salva
tion Army. •
Than what scum-lng to and fro:X1 _  . i ____ _____ _______n .. to ■

win he Introduced. Senator P ra w n s  what packing of valises, what pur 
of Ohio will uuah hla resolution to pat aU|t 0( overcoat, and tall boots! 
tm»t offender* Hi tail, and Rgwrrarnitn-|A joedpy Ms*, and the farmer la off. 
tlee Henry of T «a #  will tstrodu.. a „ „  MdT wavin* him a farewell aa ha
elml'.r measure la the bouse nenvld 
Inc some other member doe. not “brat
him to It "  %

While th. lewmak.r. In nearly all
of the Stales concluded ram. time ago 
that anti-nttirrwd legislation was no 
k>n»*r profltabl. or advtaablo with a 
view to ibe general Interest, many of 
tbs member* of contras. sposer Mill 
locllned to hold th. roads reauonalbie 
form anv of th. Ills with which tb. 
country l« *unoosed to n ffw . I* their 
onlnion th* time hss not yet come to 
l«t un on the railroads.

Federal stinervlslon of railroads to 
a rreaier «vf«ot than la now In force 
will he nr-noeed in many wavs. Hire 
power to th* *IN>w of th» lnt*vai*t* 
rommeoee Pourt I* a favorite sign with 
th* lawmaker*

But the sesstoa will a$ be aH hue- 
combe. There Is no daanh of Imtxwf 
an* measure* awalt'ng consideration 
—son># of pre*t nai'onal pone*en. Th* 
greet shuronriatlon Mile krill he fierce 
lv fought over, la tbe ho*is* there
wtll'b* a ml.htv rustest over federal
lpro<-ty<r*t<nn of tnt*r*tat# commerce woman. In bunts 
Indiistrlsl romoratlons. The senate 
will wrestle with th. srhltratlon tr«st. 
lee. and the line, will be sharnlv 
drawn hot*-een the llnvolsts and the 
peacemakers. Then there will be tbe 
suhtert of r<>" serve Mon also the Ini- 
portent ouesth'n of tbe tolls to be ex
rated of vras.les passing through tb e .„ tlla Msv. gather, un the little girl
’T T 'T *  c*1 *i v ,,, w* ,B • « * • :  and vanish*, with themT .rtff rmryow. b o w .w . Will h.  jh .  | do1r,  tU  iU ,rwty rin, , .

nou.rn.nt; the farm haw.* r Hvina 
th. w lf. |tearing out Into tbe

disappear* uoon hla quest Instantly 
tb. sera* change. A garret, miser 
ably bar.; a mother lying prostr*is 
on tb. floor; a Mar hot sud . still 
tlner girl kneeling beside her.

fb .y  are In rad*. Enter a sweet- 
fat*d RsWatloa las. brtnvlnr k'.n. 
bets. Rhe sitmds them over the In
valid. She falls to bar knee* and 
hows her heed The rblldr*n fling 
their UIM. thin arms about bm* neck. 
After a moment, she rises and leave 
tbe garret. Enter a drunkard, from 
whom tbo children shlnk. while the 
woman avert* her face. He aelse. the 
blanket* and rush** out.

Th* Salvationist returns. Discover
ing what has haooenad. ah* wrings 
her hands. Tbe mother lirta herself, 
as If to reassure her. and drone life
less Again lha arena change*. You 
see tb* fanner stalking with eager, 
boovant stride* along a tenement 
street. H . enters a doorway. Once 
more the bloeranb shows van the ear* 
ret. ('non the groat about th# dead 

tbe farmer. II* 
grssna the Salvationist's hand H* 
caresses the children When he per
ceive# that death has come, , be 
press** hla baedsnna to pit aye*. 
The drunkard raanpeSra. only to he 
tdtrhed out of tbe window be th# 
farmer, who then give# a hand to tbe

Me «nMeet of tha entire session Tbe 
Tariff Board's mueh-dlscussad report 
on tbe woolen Industry Is to be trtne-_______ . . . .  ,w____J  i night: - Ibe door fla t* out. and therattled to rongreea econ after tne opras-'hlLI ,k.  ____
IS. and th. hmrd * r.port on ernt.n 1"  tbl^wlf.  w#g»w
will follow probably within a few , ,or bnaband

I emits, while tbe Bttl* one. nettle 
In tbe emhrac. of tkolr 

bsssbstws

weeks. Besides the wool and col to. . 
schedule#, * boat of other provisions; 
of th# tariff law. Including pmoossU 
tc reduce the ttutlra on steel gad Iron, 
cotton machinery, chemicals.' red pm

I

Tb. acb. In roar throat sad the 
1st bwfbr* roar eys* toll yon that.

M aybe It’s You

That’s Out o f Sorts
• •ithe world i» ill ngHt*-tbst'« csrtsia!

If coffee drinking hi* put you out of tune (it doet 
many) until the world looks glooay, 1st some sunekind 
in by s chtnge to well-mode

POSTUM
If bag helped thoutsnds->>wky not you?

' The change is easy and plssssnt when Postum is 
made right—that is, boi ed full 18 miautss after boil
ing begins. -

Good Pottum has a fine color, delicious flavour, 
and the rich, nourishing food elements for rebuilding 
brain and nerves. *

With mental poise tad the body sjringing^ jJotog
smoothly, life is worth living.

Ton days’ trial shows. ■

‘There'* a Reason* for

in Wichita Falls to know that T1 
T R E S S  and P IL L O W  they sell—

C o m p a. ny 
for less

Manufacture 
money than

every M A T -  
any one can.

Over 1200 husbands bought their 
wives a Hoosier Cabinet for 
Xmas last year

the
on earth, 
ris Chair 
you for

we can

reatest chair 
the Mor- 

sell

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers Jesse J. Dolman, Graduate in Charge

It.p lt. yonr Fhlllstlne pre posMaalons 
It behoosr. yon to recognize In the 
blograph • medium for artistic rt- 
prcsalna. Mechanical? Yea. and ao 
Is ibe device by which typ***(ter sad 
bookbinder have banished tbe tmuia 
dour, who once uddreseed th* ear 
directly and who now. by the later- 
•nficn of that mechanical make shift 

th. printed pegs. Addresses th* eytt I 
0*11 tb. nlograph canned drama" 
and yon must rail The Golden Tretw- 
ury" canned song Indeed. It w«ra 
n poor sad narrow spirit, I believe, 
that would refuse to maasure serious 
ly tbe merit, sad tbe IlmltaUoag of 
celluloid theatricals *—

KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDKNT.

Machir* Turr* Tgrfl* and J. L. Me 
CaTar of ftoetrw.il la Found 

Ora. B.n.ath Car.
Rockwall. Taa.. Nov. 10.—On Mon

day night, about 10:10 o'rlock, a. 
pawn. T. U. Rigdoll. R H. wisdom. J. 
U McTartar, Dick Floyd, Jr. and W. 
D. Austin wmw returning from Dallas 
Ur. Ridgnlf* machine .klddtd an a 
tarn tbrra mile* wen of Rockwall, th. 
front wheel* striking th* bridge and 
the rear wheel, mtaxing the bridge en
tirely

When the machine tamed tsrtle 
they were all pinned under th. car. 
At they oedid th*y got each other offt, 
and when they found Mr. Carter he 
wa. dead, haring bran crushed to 
death by th. front *e«t striking him In 
tW-ehrat. Mr. McCortor w m  onfkled 
tti (ho Mooney home, a short dlttano. 
nw*r, after which he was taken to hi. 
horn., thro, nillra east of Rockwall. 
Iwtarment wa* mad. yMUrday la Fat
her Ometenr under th. auspices of 
the Masonic Lodge. Rockwall, of wklflU 
M.was a m.mhar

The rost of t^a occupants war# only 
Slightly Injured and are reported to N> 
improving mc.u

Olives and Pickles_
(Mfv«« > 6tk plain and (tvffed from 1S< up to 10c Dot bottle 
floor pi ;dw, dill ptcklra and swrat mlx.d pickle, la balk

The Suburban Grocery
PRone 331 1315 Eleventh Street

MAKING CLOTHtS TO MEASUftt 
Is .dr pride. If anyone can fit yon la 
taShlonnM. garmrats we raa

«  OUR SXHIUIT

RAILROAD TIMS TAILS*

With Its Fsli* Rrasat

North*
L v  tvtrhis. rsBa. 
Ar Fraderwh .... 
AT. AMu*

. «  No. t  
*:W a m. »:f 
i:M a m. 
c m  • aAr Maagura ............  m s  a m.

at Nin ety .......  m s  era,
Ar. Hammoe . . . r.« 11 :W a.sn

Hpuis  ..............  II ;M s oi
Wellington ....... H : l .  p m

South hound_  fra. i
Wslllngtoa ....

Net
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#r WICHITA THEATRE. DECEMBER 5™
The Wagenhals & Kemper Company

------: —*— Present------ * t~

Eugene Walter’s Play of Contemporaneous Ameiican Lift

PAID TH E G R EATEST PLAY OF THIS  
GENERATION

Willi a Speolal Naw York CAST and PRODUCTION from tha

ASTOR THEATRE

• iFULL Enthuslcstlbflly Applauded by«Four Millions of 
People as the Most Popular Play of

t h e  p a s t  t w e n t y  y e a r s
■V-r

— - ■■ ' = — = =  

• » * *  Asfa at Mmrggman’g Drag mtara

M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4 th
D H O M K ! « l PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

i'3-

The M other and Her Part C
. , | by _____ T. __  ______  __ __________ ______ ______  ___

TV* A / f  l«» ®*n and womeB-Sfld these thlBfs I Thom* s'* Church, at Fifth Avenue
A f t  l V i U U c r / 1  Xj u U L u U U / (  may be accomplished by the united ■ and FITiy-ihlrd etrecL was laid the tAor,'l®e *"<• he

our states may not rely by great j 
| but its slse and farm products, but 

the Intelligence and morality of j

Episcopal Church celebrated the 73th 
anniversary of Its founding.

The cornerstone of the fourth St

peace left his hat and orerjioat la the 
; custody of one of tl)e citizens and 
, then cautiously climbed tho tree. He 
, was greatly relieved when ho found 
i the little kitten, which has sines then 
! been adopted us the station mascot, 
j A late stroller on the beach at Fur 
j Rockaway a few days, ago found a 
common soda water bottlo, tightly 
corked, which contained a part of a 
New York pewspeper, dated SepL *0, 
on the margin of which was scribbled 
the following meesage:

“Rudolph Boettcher. 1594 Third 
avenue, Manhattan. Kindly notify 
try wife all lost. Boat went down."

The Under of the message turned 
It over to , the police and an Investi
gation was promptly, made. It wss 
ascertained that William Boettcher, 
tho brother of Rudolph Boettcher and 
a few friends had started out in a 
rowboat from' Coney Island on Uept. 
SO. A storm came up and the boat 
was blown far out Into the bay. Night 
came, and fearing- that tbslr boat 
would, presently capslio. Boettcher 
wrote the message, put It In a bottle 
and set the latter adrift. The men 
were . rest tied, however, by a flslior- 
boat and reached the shore In safety. 
They bad completely forgotten the 
floating message of distress, wbloh 
eventually reached the shore and was 
thrown upou the beach by the tide.

An enterprising Italian Is the ori
ginator of a new business which, 
howtver profitable It may be, will 
scarcely be sanctioned by the laws 
of thin country. This particular syn 
or sunny Italy, not quite game enough 
to establish himself In the black hand 
line of bualaess, conceived of a rath
er novel method of making fitoney. 

i He married a pretty Italian girl, liv
ed with her for a while and then 
cold her for a good prlco to some 
other Itnllsn. Finding this business 

i to his lasfe and quite profitable, the 
map became hoggish and Instead of 
helug satisfied with one wife at a 
time, be married half a dozen, so as 

i to have a larger stock of women on 
I bind to offer to prospective pur- 
I chasers. The peculiar business 
method of the Ital'nn. however, finally 

attention of the ait- 
wus arrested on u

r
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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A T T O R N E Y *ROBERT K. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil bualnsM. 
Office: Rear of P in t National Bank.

P. B. CO X
Laveysr

Practice lu Stale and Federal Courts. 
Room ft. Ward Building

C. *. FELDER (County Judge) 
Atternsy-at-Law

Business llmltod to office practice and 
District Court cases.

1,

untiring, devoted efforts of our noble 
mothers of today.

finds ItsD oJg  places sud this sentiment
I most concrete expression in the pub-

Paper Read By M r*.
I most concrete expression in tne puu- «  rjrv •

Brown Before Wichita uc school and we may well call it a &tray l opics
■ safety valve. We all know o r  ought

County Teachers Institute f° know. th*1 u’tnHn̂e*,.riIct̂ ' ,lk<“9 , the uneducated child is the danger -

At no time In the history of our 
Nation has the mother found so great 
an opportunity ta help belter the con
ditions for the present and future. 
Today as never oefore has the great 
power of womanhood and mother
hood made Itself felt In the world. 
Not many years ago woman was con
sidered only a home-keeper vor rather 
the alnre for the houaebold, but 
homes, like Individuals, and govern- 
mants, pass through . •eyolutlopary 
alages. These processes fef eVbiu- 
Uon do not indicate a retreat or de
coy of the home and Its principles.
Indeed their existence la but another 
proof that the home la strengthening dream 
Itself. One significant change will *t hind when 
be, that Idle children will not be tol- of being in 
crated bv the state, society or Indlv- os the home Is concerned.

ous child—a child given complete li
cense In Its home, allowed to overrule 
all others, passes from that home to 
the public school s menace to his fel
low students, to discipline, to use
ful work. But when the public school 
reaches down lo that child, corrects 
In part, at least the errors of its par
ents, places Its feet upon the right 
path the worth of the school Is felt 
and appreciated. But how much 
greater tta value would be If all par
ents and homes co-operated with It. 
ft Is Impossible to say, but the limi
ts approaching, however, very rsnid- 
ly when the purposes of the parent 
and the teacher In revard to the child 
Is one. I do not bellsve I am an Idle 

when I say the day Is near 
the educator Instead

From Little Old 
New York

New York, Dec. 1.—New York is 
gettlag to be quite >n old city, and It ' be
Is becoming more and more common 
to bear of golden or centenary anni
versaries o f Institutions endowed with 
"ufllalently strong vitality. St. 
Ooorges' Episcopal Church. In 3tuy- 
vessnt Square, celebrated tbe one 
hundredth anniversary of Us Inde
pendent existence the other day. St. 
George's is now the Ihrgest single 
Protestant parish In tbe world, ad
ministering htrectly to more than 
7,000 persons.

otbor day with appropriate cerertlon- \ 
les. Tht first church was establish
ed on October It, 1823. Tbe third 
church, which la to be rcplnced by j  
the new structure of which the cor j 
neratone was Just laid, wa sdestroy-! 
ed by fire a few years ago. 8lnce ' 
then the members of the congrega ' 
tlon have been worshipping in s 
temporary structure erected upon the 
site of the burned church. Around1 
this temporary structure the new' 
edifice Is now building. It will be of | 
solid masonry, without steel girders 
or arches- and It Is said that i) will 

the moat costly church for Its

charge of bigamy. v

Germany boasts 
societies.

!,110 co-operative

'dual parents.
No matter what the wealth 

poverty oC pareuts of the future, 
Idle child will be regarded as

i | . . , .  . , The First Presbyterian Church of
an laoMted eo i»J j Brooklyn recently celebrated Its

* 'ninetieth' anniversary, which wasrill be
welcome guest and teacher, parent mad„ mMnor>b,„ by u gtft of , 10o.<Km 

or and pupil will form a trinity of unity to lhe churrh b Mn Wllllam Van
,hc and .he practicability of education aer 8mlth tn melllory of her

a will he Increased a thousand fold. | d*,.ea, t.d husband who had been a
for twenty-one 

years. St. Peter's Episcopal Church

education
he Increased a thousand fold.

menace to society and good govern- Ana who Is bringing about all this! trustee of the church 
ment, and an evil to Itself. Much re- change. It Is 'hejuothers and dsugh l yeara St.
mains to be done along this line, but * • «  '"id- Since the world has
the goal is In sight, parenthood Is learned that woman can re-eWe and 
more rapidly than ever before, teach- learning and has a keen Intellect and 
fog childhood, that It has three primal »  « «* * ! " ,,'™l nower. she Is beln- e»U- 
du’ lee—one to the Creator—one to ®*1 Into all fields of actvlty, *nd In- 
the home—one to society and there surse good things srcomnllrhed bysociety
duties are Insephrably Interlinked A 
home Is useless, . worthless to hu
manity which keeps its Influence 
wholly within Itself and so the wise 
far-seeing mother la not satisfied 
within her own little realm, but knows 
the gredtest good can be accomplish
ed by serving the greatest number, 
la order to do this she must mingle 
wKh others, get new Ideie. and learn 
the deeds and wants of others. She 
learns there are two great factors of 
organized human life—tbe home and 
eociety. and the home la tbe funda- 
tlon of the state and Its Inspiration is 
from motherhood. None of us who 
see life in Its clearest light, whu are] 
not afraid of the truth, live for the 
moment, we have our struggles and 
our ambitions which are strictly per-, 
hops!, but within us born out of the 
Christ who lived for all Is the thought, i 
the wish, the honest purpose to do ’ 
something for the future In which 
the children of our hour take our

In West 20th street became eighty 
years old a few days ago, nnd on the 
same day,

site ever built In the United State* 
The temporary structure will remain 
undisturbed during the Imlldlng 0|>- ! 
eratlons and will ohly re removed af-1 
ter tbe new church has been com
pleted.

A bronze table, giving n bdlef his
tory of Malden Ls:ie, the old and fa
mous thoroughfare which forms the 
seat of the Jewelry-trade in New 
York, was unveiled a few days ago. 
U was donate* by Edward Holbrook. 1 
"resident of the Corbin- Manufac
turing Company, to The Malden Lnfio 
Historical Society fend gives'tho fol 
lowing history of tlk* street: "Cal'eil 
T Mnarige Paxtje iq tbe days of New 
Amsterdam, being *t rural path be- 
«tde a stream, still marked by the 
curved line of the present street, | 
known during the eafly KneRsh per
iod -both as Oreen Lane and Maiden 
' and Laid out as a street in 1681.

>V

la purg and wholesome sod at a
price so that all can afford to 
have buttered biscuits. Wo hats

Just ' 
Received

f - -
a fresh shipment no*-would ho 
glad to supply your wants in 
thii linn.

KING’S GROCERY
..717 B m v n th  B t.. 

Rhone 2 B t
*.—W * .till mn tho Ferine- 
i Nut Crncksr, which h u  de
fied M many people and we

* Mnald ialnnam .tMs

the Interesting devotion of our wo
men As educators they have proven 
lo the world tbev are the enual of 
their brothers and In many Instances 
have proven superior. Look at thst 
"oble-and great woman. Mrs. Ella 
Fftgg Young, of Chicago, when the 
board of education had almost reech
oed s climax. A woman was placed in 
eharre to see what she eoi.ld do son 
to lids over s stubborn difficulty that 
was facing them and did she fall? No 
decidedly no, and to the surprise of 
many educators who were aspiring to 
that high office, she made some won
derful ’ changes and accomplished 
more for tbe public schools of Chi-1 
cago In one year than had been dona, 
In three or four more previous to It. 
and has triumphantly entered on her 
second year and la only <4 years of 
•ge-

See the stride made bv the leading 
teachers of New York City. They are 
now to receive equal wages for equal 
work, and I have long wished for this 
in even state. I believe women has j 
the natural gift for teaching children' 
and has a finer and keener Insight In-1 
to Ihib hearts and minds of boys and : 
girls, and today, tbe mother Is awak-) 
etiln* to tbe fact that she too, can j 
helo and heed not hnsitste to offer] 
her cooperation and friendship ,to 
tbe teacher of bar child. ' — I

She may unite herself with a so
ciety whose aims and objects are all j 
for the uplifting and bettering of 
child welfare. She can do much for 
the modern education of todav be 
training the little child at home to 
be kind, honest, truthful. oNcBent 
rstnectable and neat. If all children 
had this for a foundation on which 
tbe teacher could build her structure 
her Work would be one of groat worth

the Ihtb street Methodist; ii^gim to assume the character of i
Jewelry district nbogt 1848." ,7 

The Inconsistency of some woman 
Is really astounding. A short time 
ago a woman drove tn her automobile 
over a prlA.te road on the estate of 
William L. Maks, a wealthy New 
York manufacturer. Ooing with great 
speed around s bend lu the road, she

A!*ift ii Tlw*—Never Lit*

the

In hutiasr.i watch you 
should .consider who 
you'tret it ofr then you 
should consider the 
m ake of. the watch — 
South Bend Wetchgg 
nre Uie beat for tbe 
money ttmt is made.

(We »ell them)

drove Into n lake belonging to 
‘ estate and came near betbg drowned 
l| After the accidex' the woman declar

ed that her spill In the lake was due 
to tbe evil Influent* of an opal ring 

! which she wore for the first time ou 
] that occasion. Thin did not keep her, 
i however, from demanding damages 
from the owner of the estate. If. as 

i the woman stated, the opal ring was 
the cause of the .neldunt, Mr. Marks 

I could logically he held responsible 
j only In case he was responsible for 
jtha wearing of th<- flag by the pijur 
ed woman

and pleasure. Tha mothers can halo 
*he teacher solve many difficult prob
lems. By her own co-operation the 
can do much to mhkd more attractive 
play grounds and assist in tha games 
bt a few words rightly spoken if not 
able to help In a MMctdl way. Tha 
mother of today should strive to keen 
her children interested la tltoir work 

' both In school and out..
I I bellsve every mother has the 
riaht to demand pure, clean, 'untight 
teachers for the schools gad wa 
should demand the best, and too, we 
should Blve the best. I bellevd every 
mother should stand for competeory 
education and ah on id stand for tbit 
which will broaden the mJmta, bettor 
the morale of our children. Tha moth- 
era of thip Southland should encour
age the perfecting of the cotton pick
ing machine, so the children o f tho 
rural districts map hgva tho aama op
portunity fOf an education and that, -OL Jftgg' ' ‘

ia aurc to come nhd 
remember you h*ve 
four friends to buy 
Oifta for. We would 
be clad to ahow you 
w lm t w e  have.

is tbe largeat Went of 
Fort Worth sod that 
in why we can sell

fan for lees.
L a rg e r  stocks, better

discount a)' ,
When you think V  
X m u s  and t h t 'O l f t *  
you* er to buy, th ink  o f

JL S, FONVILLE
TIig J «w * W

A tiny black kilten with a baas 
voice caused a ghost scare and con- j 
slderable exgjement la New Rochelle 
the other night. It had qllmbed a 
tree on Churrh in rest. In that village 
and Idcked tho conrage tii come 
down In lu  dUtraas the . kitten 
emitted meow* which, owing to Its 
deep voice Bounded Hke moans. The 
president of a local temperance so
ciety, who passed tha' tree at a late 
hour, heard the moaas and at once 
came to the conclusion that there 
was a ghost In that tree. As feat as 
he could ke ran to the police station 
and asked that an oRder he sent out ] 
to arrest the ghost • One-Of the 
brara bluecoats »m  detailed for the 
Job and the trembling'tafohnant was 
asked to accompany the policeman to 
point out the tree. But long before 
they hid reached tha tree the presi
dent of the temperngee society made 
hla escape. To “ see things" he evi
dently thought, was bad enough—to 
"hear Ullage" was too milch. Upon 
reaching the tret-, which the police
man found surrounds* by a group of 
cltleens. the brave' guardian of tho

■ ■ nW—

%. M. FOSTER
Attoraey-at Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.,

Old City NaUonal Bank. Thone Ell

CUarlea C. Huff 5T h  Barwlee, Jp. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—114, 111 and 111 Kemp *  Kell 
Building

Ch As *. HALE, M. D.
PractlcO Limited L> diseases of ETA 

Ear, Nose end Throat 
Office Hours F1I a. m.. l :  80-5:*0 P-m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Oo’l  

Dmg Store. 710 Indiana Arenas

E. M. WlQUS - R. T. SOLYN 
Veterinary Surgeons

Roiririancff 808 Lamar avenue. 
Hospital at Exchange Livery SUM * 

Excellent faculties for traatmeai i*4  
are o f animals. Separate war* l i t  

doge.
' Phones: Residence 430; Office 88.

Calls to Say point within State 
promptly answered. Prescription hr 
mail or telephone ||.0*.

I. O. W ALKER
Notary Publla 

______ First NaUonal Bank

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRAC?(

ED S. GOR8LINE
Rsel Estate and Auctioneer

Pro;erty Bought, Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stoaa 

Corner Seventh Street nnd Indiana 
Avene

Office Phone 6ft. Residence Phone l i t

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-et-Law

and Real Estate.
Room 217, Kemp and Kail Batldlna

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms over W. R. MrClurkan's Dry 
Good* Store

ff. F. WEEKS
Attorney-et-Law

Office la Roberta-Stampf 11 Building

). M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

4c Clurkan Building Phone 478

ieorge A Smoot Charles H Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

r ' Lawyers
ifflce over old City NaUonal Bank

T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attorneyt-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Poetofftce

r. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms I  end 4. H. B. Ulnae Butldlb^

WM. N. BONNER*
Attorney-et-Law
tNotary Public)

Office—Suite I Durrett Building 
Phone 888

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney sod Counselor at Law 

Suit No. 6 W ild Bldg. Wichita Falls.

W. F. Turner M. I„ Britton
GUARANTEE ABST A TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phone M l 
‘Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc Written

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents 
Rooms 616-618 

*. Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN~ BROS.
Arc hi tacts.

Suite 3, Fritters Building

C. J. F A T E
Architect and Superintendent

Office: Room 6 Moore-Bateman Bios 
Phone l*"6

Wichita Falls. Tessa

—
Kayu H. Mathis John C.

MATHIS A KAV 
Attorneys-at Law

imee: First Nation's^ Hank Annex

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  au i

tiepublic

A  Little
CP V *

Better Than 

Others

A t  A l l  Leading

- S  ' '

►tores

PEONfl
Mmu uutt

URGE
Ur L. Cuune l>r It A'

— Phono* —
Ree. 11; Off 137 Res tt l

ORS. COONS A BENNETT 
Pbyslcisns and Surgeons 

Office 718 Ohio Avenue

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office end Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 18 a. m.. and 2 to t  p m

0R8. BURNSIDE. WALKER A .'ONES
8urgery and General Practice 

• Hr Burnside's Residence . . .N o . It
Dr Walker's Residence ........ No. 187
Dr. Jone s Residence ............ No. 844
fifflce Phone ......................... No. It

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

8ewlDg machine supplies, oee- 
dles for all make of machine*. 

Repairing eollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my afore and get terms and 
prices. Remember the place, 
uuxt door to Ihe post of lice.

w . a . McCl e l l a n
805 Ohio Phone 602

1. R. YANTIS, M. O.
City National Bank Building 

Women. Children, ubetetrlcs and Oea- 
era. practice

Dour*: 8-11; 3 6 Telephone 810

DR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and & Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 886. Resldenre Phone 487

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

207 Kemp end Kell Phones 418 A88S 
Wichita Falla. Texas

DK R. C. SMITH
Physician and Jurgesn

Office Hours: 10-13 a. m . and 1-1 p. 
Office Phone 98—Residence 5(0

DR.* J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgecn 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office— Room 6 Ward Bldg, 8th SL 

Residence—610 Scott' Avenue 
Phones—Office 2*U. Reeld-oca 242

■Skriaaa
.%r ■

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
%  ,jtr

In mar quarters, hast to our ̂ d  barn. Since the fire we have re
ek et vsWelee and are prepared to take care ofplanished our 

your wan to.
FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIOS. 
AUTOMOBILE SMXYICB CAR.

- *1 good  s e r v ic e  a l l  t h e  t im e .

W ILEY'B R O S., Corker OhSTeali^klyUi. 
PhMe *3 ..

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Office 710V& Indiana Arcane 
Phones: Residence 814: Office 889

DUANE MEREDITh TM. O.
General Medlelne and Surgery 

Africa: Moqre-Batemaa BalMtaa' 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones: Office 488; Residence 48k-rl 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chamlcal 
Laboratories

Headquarters for all School and 
Office Supplies. Books, Station
ery, Magazines, Periodicals* ci
gars and Tobaccos, Refresh
ment*. \
Private lee Cream Parlor.
Bou^s routed for 3 cants par day.

J.H . MARTIN
609 Elgb'h Bt—Phone M

DR. J. M BELL
207 Keaep and KaJ Bldg 

Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 
Pbcmea: Office (47. Residence 22)

DENTISTS. 
H. PEL6IN

| C E M E N T  W O RK  |

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor

k / » * * * ' . '  r .
Walks. Curbing, Steps, Cement 
W ork , Floors, Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 504

6r . w .
Dentist

South west Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOOBR
Dent let

Office over ftrat state Bank. 
Hours: From I  a  m. to I t  m„ 

from 1 p. m to I  a- as.

OR. PRO THRO
Dentist

Rntto No 1. Ward. BwIMlne

DR. NCLSON

Rooms i-t Moors Bateman Bulldtog
Office Fkoae ..............................184
Dr. Nulaoa. Phone ..................... 488

SPECIAL!n T

DR. SERA PUCKETT

« v t .

- i m m M i X t f t S W H U . _
' ' *  s  A

BATHS
You Don’t Have to Walt 

- Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's1 Barbu Stop
BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers In attendance. 

Call and me.

L. H. LAWLEK. Prociietci

Per’Pirat Clean i

Plumbing and Gas Flttlag
X A. HAVANAS H
804 SSi street Pfmne IIS ,
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For Christmasj  P. Burk* or Qalre*ton. I« a visitor
lu the city.

W. Uenleon, of Chlldrei*. la • vial- 
tor In the elty.

It. L. Taylor of Henrietta, pawed 
through the city today.

Fred Gaston returned last night 
from a butfliess trip to Abilene.

C. H. Sonneniaker. one of the aub- 
suinltl farmers of the county Is do
ing business In the city today.

j . , W. Jackson came In from Lake 
Wichita and .was doing business In 

Jhe city today.
\V. J. Prlve, a resident of Iowa 

Park, was one of the out of town vlel-
« ho o v i sle lay.

Henry Ford, a prominent fanner 
from Holliday, visited the’ city today.

J. R. Jordan returned today from 
a short business tlrp to Elertra.

Will Skeen left this afternoon for 
Fort Worth and Dallas on btislneas.

J. C. Davidson and W. T. Allen of 
Dallas i e  l| the ejtv prospepdnc.

J. 15. Duncan of Craudfleld. Okl*.,
Is attending to business in the city.

John Hall, I.. M. Gasalwith, and F. 
Tobias, arrived In the city last nigh' 
firm Dallas.

L. P. Hammonds, a cltlsen of Putro
lls. was a visitor In the city this morn
ing. \

Fo’ ort T. Harrison and.wife of Wak- 
-h« V*. Texas, a e In the cltv pros- 
P ctlng. *

O. I, Rash and William Re’ ertson 
r* re'eesvPIe, Texas, arrived, this 
morning.
—-D, W. Collie left ihl* morning for 
Fort Worth, where he goes on busi
ness.

Miss Kate BtirresH returned this 
Afternoon from Vernon, whore she 

Th’ nV»glvlng with relatives.
Vrrmsn Pftch"sn rentr’ et) this af

ternoon from Fle’ tra where hn 
been for a day or two on business.

J  tv  Matthew*. n pro” 'lcent "Itt 
sen from Pcwie, arrived he'e toJ-r 
o~ business.

v  H Vrlnluslool, a prosnerous 
farmer from near Iowa Park, was 
h«r<* this r ft«r” ocn

Dr a. C. 8mlth re umed this morn- 
ire •• sbcrt business trio tc
Frrt Worth.

*f. I,. Allen e rft1"en-from Dp*«?er- 
•'* ovp., arrived here yesterday on 
hn«l"ess

Will TVl’ e-g. from the 'Fhiber*
,-«■ e'1* -hrod «  as In the eltv’  today.

F »P *»re  h‘a wheat is doing
*.d| lons'dsrine ’ h» drv weather. I110 *

*T D. Jnitervon le 't  this afternoon Ohio, 
t rr  D l"e v r  hern he goes to *n|n hl§

T hr 'a visit!"" rr’ st'Vea. Doth

Special Showing

W e would suggest that you send her an individual 
package o f Richard Hudnut's Perfume—These 
goods are the climax o f the perfumer's art. the very 
best that can f>e produced, and we are sure you 
will find nothing that she will appreciate more—And 
do not forget the name “Hudnut."  This name is to 
toilet goods ivhat Sterling is to silver, standard of 
the world. There is lasting quality and fragrance 
in every drop. Ask to see the Hudnut line.

at a

Great Reduction

See Our Window 
For Bargains

WREN and 8ERRV
Proprietors Palace Drug Store

Only the Best •

O ur Business is A ttending to Y o u rs”
We want to attend to your I f lS U H A J I C E r  <>f all kind* We know 
how and •‘write it right” — We sell and rent Heal Estate Our office is at

V H O / i E  329

I t # # # * # * # * * * # # * * * * # # # * * # * * *

J)r. Du Val. Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat.
Correct Dress for Met) 

and Women
725-727 Indiana AvenueMrs. V. G. Skeen and children left 

ast night for Pmsnurg, Texas, on a 
holiday vacation with relatives. 702 / A B M A A

We write all sinus of msu'ente 
hone alM. Ketl. Perkins A Cravens 
round door. K im  I  Kali Building Dr. Froth,*. Oentist. Suits No. 1,

Ward Building. 65-tfo
At the Weatland.

We make a specially of dinner par- 
lies. 6 to 9 p. m. Let ua know yoar 
jiuts. Phone 880. »• 171-tfc

The Gem ^Hves three CD new reels 
very dayi/The only show that doe* 
,ot run . repeaters. 174-ltc

The posti'cned meeting of the Ij»- j J. T. Pey|pn. an old timer in tne conn 
lies Aid Society of the First M. E. uy, who las lived near Electra to 
, hu eh, will be V Id at H’e home efjniRtv yea s. Is ••rously ill at bis hom> 

i». A. E. An<!er*on, 1300 Burnett ave- a1 out ten mile* rum that place near 
o. \l ftd»> ufte.noon at J:30 o'clock '•« J*.ivyt«e *r h and Dr Wad 

-o- Walker reiiorts t' at h« has an nbtei^
E A. Hln, undertaker, o«ru.t ana o troat and uork. and thst he 

a flora »Uu Scott, a  v« Phone 22t be remo.eo Ui l..,a <-iiy. teday or to-
• rompt amublar Of vervlct morrow.

l i c e  v i !  oi.e <a*e In th" city ecu t 
n* irM nb v ' barged'with Intoxica

tion. The derendant plead guilty and 
was remanded to the sti eet gum,.

The Wiehlta county district court 
will ooen for the December term next 
Monday. Th e  grand Jury Will convene 
on Umt date.

Kb conCmctors have begun active 
-'e'atlcn* on the government building 

'ititr lavltij; o f Thanksgiving day. The 
b'e putting In the reinforced ce- 

niefil up|ver floor for the office rooms.
\ 4t’lT?/»* sl'J.I.'r tfOVft

/uo/ j  w u< u it i a

SpireHa Coraet
Pnlnts. wall paper, wdndow glass, pic 

lures and pictures frame* P. S Tub 
11s. *• 166-tfc

Jr . M P 'a jrn t.p r, D e n tin ; office 
Vat N s f O ’iJl Hu- - 1 Phone 4*

FRE E A K B R IN  F U R N IT U R E ’ CC 
Undertaken and Emb-vlmers 

IE88F IKILMAN
(Ovaduare !,»«-. i-  «t etnhahrer li. 

en.v i‘tte.1
lay phone l.SB sight T done < SS»

i lyde TFalcher, J W. Walktip, J. D. 
Avis. L. C. Hinckley and Dr. R. C. 
Smith have gone to Henrietta to colt
er ..cr.es In Rev a! yVfch qhapter 

of Masons, and will return tonight.

J. E. Human of Oklahoma City. Is 
ere today mixing with - old tiUte 

trends. _

• ri ere hhve been only 24 ; i>oll tar 
if« '."ite ’ *-v th°' city t»«--coP 

lector todate. Last year on the same
,1. .till 1*. Ht.t- laaued.

FNEEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undrrtaksrs and Emnalmers

— — ■ -Ji:SSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Livei»u-d v runs liner la 

Charge, i
lay 'phone lilt. Nnlub* 'phooe ftCh-SlI

nlrai...- m I,

i g  lincv »vjb.!u»« 
S  lie*. I i f  trr Jv 
k—J to wear . u!*o'. 

Boning—Inc •> ‘ v" -̂f t’ . 
ble, slispe-irtsin.ii* Spu

■ f* .1. T. Reach, proprletess of the 
\t!t>'e Hotel, received a telegram from 

Omaha. Nebraska, this morning that 
er uaughter living in that city bad
li!...luea s.i.el.'e ,r* Lout I lift on_ 
• 1:50 p m. Kstv fn resivonae to the" 
ec am. « ' Istrr Dig,am staled that 

jr dauehter Is still aiive.

"evo 'onr t'b-lur,-a framed at once, 
by P 3 Tullls. 166-tfc

Vic Btampfll exh‘ ''lte ‘ evidence o 
.inu<Lal Industry this morning. Hi 
purchased a new shovel, arose at s 
’< It, k and begun throwing dirt ove 

J.’ s water' pipe in antlcipatlcn c 
easing weather

Mrs Nannie Jenne. Phone it:4 We es «clal1) Invite the city peo- 
p'e vbo wish to give dinner parties
vo 'bill at'*, the Westland. 171-tfc

r -nt Mrs Ewing Norris and chib 
ea.of Grabnm. T^vas. are visiting 

fau.llv el Attornev John C. Ka.v. 
\r rft* is «  member of the firm of 

> A Norn*. Graham, general mer« 
mnts. ,

Hbar the Four Hall*, at the We?t- 
■ .u.i w ,ut s-uicthlug 4>ii e In 

music. t74ti‘
Dr. W. P. HoVing. dentist, suit 

:06 Kemp and Kelt Bldg. Phono 2> A complete line of oval and Minart- 
1 lure frame*, -heet pictures end nov 
tie*. P. 3 iwrills. 166 ticTake your pictures to P 8. Tull 

and have them trained. 166-t

Confections
that maJe

American Candy Fa nous 
throughout the worli 

were
OHlu.nH

Full and complete line, such as 
BUI of stir 
MecU. I.ien Contract.
Trans, uf Vendor's Lien 
Release ,jf Vendor's Men.. 
Release of Mort. or Deed of 

Trust Lea'.'i.
Qv(it Claim Deed.
Deed of Trust.
Rpeclsl Want Deed.
Power Attorney.
Warrants Deed, single and 

Joint acknowledgement 
Also Oil and Gas leases.

Diamond Merchants
and Dealers In Fine Je w e lry

v\ e are offering our patrons and ths public for this saasen. 1911,

^ A t L ^ R ^ t  t

C A N D Y

Palace Drug Store

DiamondsFxtraordln  a ry  
Values In........ .
which are unredeemed and some have been remounted in new 
mountings and rang'ng In site rrem ths smallest to t karat, ths 
quality of great perfection. Our pries Is |6u.<t0 per karat below the 
market value. ,

Uur establishment Is replete with all the newest and finest arti
cles In Jewelry for Christmas. Give us a call.

>* ■ fir  v *t H *o r  1nf* Ktrv 
ulldlno PForc.S79.

Phone In

70S Ohio Avenue

' c Fsi, Nose incT Throst FOR FRESH H O M E-M AD E CANDIES GO TO
W ichita  C a n d y  K itch e n

‘ '*•' Dii’ i-vliua* them ,ii* seme iko .< ou want to rcmiember. but don't
•<- •* »t t v hat to *cjd them.

: c .lestly, <a tin ther ban I. yn aie una'le to select a desirable gift
• i t r. no, yon n ford to s->en J-

Von are p peclal y Incltei to bring all trou'.les of this nature to our
t re—not cnly are goods here to an er such require merit*, but we are
efvaiwd te give yon PERSONAL as*!»t»nrr.
A well selected stock of solid gold Jewelry and the largest stock of 

hrlstuiivs goods In the city. *

ttirndxm
.t equip,-id x’liice In So
>v tut ' Texas

Onr Hot Chocolate has no eioal. Don't forget that ws make Ice 
Cream >11 the year round.F<rsv National B.nk Buddevp

Flanders "a-* Fui i-l>oor Five-Pas >< uger 3 speed "touring car.. . . .  .9800

1 M E  C A R P E N T E R  /WOT O R  C O M P A N Y
-SOU Ohio Opposite Poxtofftce

Who makes his own candy

W A T C H M A N ’ * D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 621

W e  want every family in W ic h iu  Falla to teat our freah roasted coffee, and aee the difference between it and goods roasted out of town  
one pound m -anr repeat’ orders, and are willing to pay somethin? for that first order. TfHave hit upon the following plan— Commen 
Novem ber 13(th until December 1st w e  w ill take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. This coffee to be roasted by ua and delivc 
it is-roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend an‘d w e w ill pay the party who u 
appropriate name (which w e w ill adopt for thia blend) the sum of Ten Dollars, f  W e  are to be the sole judge, but the Ten Dollari a v .I1 m tm *
who submits a name for the coffee. The coffee w ill be delivered and award nude as aoon as possible after December 1st.—which will be within 
five daya of the month. HOur solicitors w ill make a canvas of the city but that no one may miss the opportunity w e will accent td «vk n« .  - -r* 7rrt 
and oidcrs may be left at the store. N o w  w e promise you w ill get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the 's in  
the coffee don’t make good w e  are the loser as w e  ara staking our reputation as roasters' on $hi« deal. A ll  coffee sold by us under the n .m»  . jVJ . * ' *  ‘ -.i 
be exactly like the first pound. A s  these orders w ill be fmaU w ill expfet to coUect on delivery. X Cf thc name adoPted w»U

W e  know that

BEAN  &
Grocers and*Roasters o f Fine CoffeesWichita Falls, Texas


